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Paature-lOraie-Livestook
A speoial P. 1. L. coo~ertitor5 etcrd was ~i!de up t'or the range area.
FiTe hundred cerci s were mailed out nnd 105 returnud with 131 gnat U!"o a.
or the ele'Ven prr.ot icus 11 sted on thv card. the coop, rator was esked
to check those in \'-hlch he waa interE!eted find v.ishod info:rmati()::' on.
Labor Ba'Ving devices ranken first, O~lttlt. grub control-second, preto1n suprlements-th,1rd t minerula-four"h. wi.uterln~ oattle on early Clut
hay-fUth, and ban~s d1sease oontrol-sixth. 'rhe B'Vt~rl'lD;t! nW'lbLr of
procticliis per reiohar Was a)proximately r1'Ve.
Noxious ileec s
Bindweed tnfestatlon 1s rathe:n" limited in the county. Five drum.
of Athc1de were shipped in to the cot:nty. but 80il 'HHj too ':17
for uppl1oet1on.
Crop Production
Seed test serVice wae tllrnishect 22 fnrmers. Pure soad or 1~pro"ed
eata tl':1.d barley \.'inS placec; on 12 tan.s. Certif1o:: vt~r1eti~s of
Chayenne wintor ''ihe8t was furnished 2 ecoperetoTs -t,U s fl111. On
thuKen:.leth nall t"nrm. l~ corn hybrids ll!1d l} locel open pollinatod.
nr1eths were grown ill.8 tost plot. Dut! to the exceptionn 11y late
frost the hybrids s~owed u:" well. :Many out yIelded t;.e locHl varietios by 4 to 10 hushels. A tield day was held a.t the time of 1I1:1r'Vest. 12 farmers took time off to v18i t the f1 tilt:. No sorghum plots
wc;re slJeded. thi S Yt:Jor au interest has \Hme'~ <:inca t~le ~essons heTe
beCOID.C ~lore ;lornv,l. Three fttinnesota erain sn1\lt t"'enters were mado.
Livestock
Act1vities: in livestock produotion have centered ar~un(i l'I!ancagemcnt.
d1sease prevention aud contr:)l. ilith no active lace! 'Veterinc.lden
111 the count;l, a large mmrer of stocK::"Towers CO!l'8 t. '~> the county e.~:f.nt
tor infol"Jna!ion and 8dv1~e. 'rh1rty two such e,.:ses were teken cere ot.
Bl1ngs dlS8tl$C and foot: rot in oattle, eryeipelas 1:1 hors and \fer-tous
pDul try di GO£:';os were the chief t1'OUbltHJ. Srrvey ceros returned by
112 l'b.rlchers sbow that only 54?'~ aro prectlcinR Ctllf-hood 'Vaceim"t 1on ..
The agent 8uper,\'is8(; a foedin.!.f. test corrprrtnR vrrioue amounts of lioybean oj 1 In(jel with and 11111 thout mineral 88 f. 8up;-le!'ent to preir1e hay
for wintel"i nf~ enlvos. Feeding one ...half pO'md ,,1 tt, ptf, of steumed bone
meal pro'Ved morc proH table than one poun'j alone. Thirteen I'1:'lr:ohers
bl'l\'t~ celled at the office to dh,cU8S prot rc1· fBupple'ente.
Datt'l from.
a clair:" herd was aul'lltPsrized to dot.-;rff.1ne the feed required to produce lJO pounds .of milk ann per pound ot butterfat. For COiNS produclnlJ; ov(~r 2DO pot:nd:3 or ret, i t took 6.6 pO'1n;ls of era:!.n. 19.8 p;.mnds
ot hay and 25.5 pOllntis of al1age a"cIn8i VO of pl,stIH'~, t<J prc)(luoe
ona pound 01 tat. Three (H-1tth grub control demonstrations were
g1 vou to 22:3 spect':tOI's.
6011 COllser1ation
cul"':1vat€1d er(;lu of tho county, strip cropping for benefit
pa.ymeats, under the {\. 1\. A. 113 the anI:,' eonaervutlon pract,t'Ve of

itithe

interest to fE'!.rmers. A"pr():dmatel~Y' 13;t (18.709 acr(ts) of the 0"1t1vBted lund 11:1 ~tr1.p cropped. A sericH> at luuuiOng ,11th mo!"e t~'v
orable moisture condi tlons has done J::.\.lC' to (lorr.pensute tor the tendency toward over v.raz1ng in the rangEl ar\,s. ITowevq; the educ{l't~.onul
progrtJn on rang., IDhn~H:oment has !1lf,de r l1ch"."s more cautious. Deterred
grazing t,es pn~cticeti on :550,918 llCl"H:: at renp,6 land. Thirty six: h.!\d
owners planted 8 totnl of 36,200 Cleri:e-1!cNar;r treeli, tbe majority of'
which were cedar.
Ferm 1£tbor
~o:rtlii,re of Inbor IJrevalle<1 throughout the YOer. Of the 94 workers
p}!,cel1 on tarml? und rfiUches, lelSg thn- 10% were h~.mdled by 10cftl
voluntE't(;"r labor repr,HJentot1 veUh C",rda returned trm"f! 76 ranchers indioated s need for 235 uoyhands. One hundred (lnd sixty 81:;;~ :pEIl"dOru;
ce.Ued at ne office personally during the ytk,r re:l.ueating help tal'
various jobs. Very few transient laborers came into the county and
only 12 }.;exlc8.u Nationals wera used. Six ferm \IIi'Ork:ers v.ere referrod
to the irrig(::tQd section for potatoe end beet harvest. Seventeen
were reloased 1'01' non-agricu Lturel ~ol'k. Time we '; taleen to check 22

deferment cases.
rOOd PreservQtion
)'ood 1're80rva ion dEnllonetretiona were held in tW;) oommuni tiE", wi th 32
persons at ~~endln2:' A s8r'-ple sune:., was taken from run'll and tQlIJn
t'alld.l1"ij to get un estimate of' the food preservFition. within the county_
'}.1)le alnv1.:nt is as 10110.s: 3?O.6:'iO qts of cenned fruit; 3"16,100 'ita.
ot v8[tetablt:H9I; ~)7,970 '::ts. of meat; 2,810 !"allons of vegetabl;Jcl
brulnud and 1'8);) poun.ds dried; 'i ,390 pOllll a of trui t and vog.~t8hle8
frozen. 2e8t~j(iO pounds at,ored. The totnl moats cured ~!.nd lrozen
i

amounted to 450,790.
iOl'llilm'S Clu', Work

'rhe St••. d~ll~t Wood 1&k0, reorg'~;L1 :-ed and 8. )18" club was formed
p:t Uerr1man. "i'hl'ee Project clubs raj,led to reorgf1nl ze. 1.&01{ of interest i£1 lessons <>nd wftl-til'll8 emtir~~lcle8 were gi V(,n 68 l'tlftSOna.
Deventy four members 1:1 a elute a" currying on adult !:Ol:le demon, t:retion

\lSork.
4-11 Clu.b ,",urk;
Bigh"tT-F."'C'i"'U' S "INa", OrftFih.ed with 8 membershiJ) of. 17 l'OY5 finr! 55
girl:;,. Ci)!npletiona were so few on last veal'S "!'air fOl' Victory'"
merobersulp tbat no affort was ruede for enrolll'!lll1lts ~,h1s yes.r. Four
boya enro11ed and one com.pleted hie project. Two cOl/wunlty liud one
uount.1 uchl~ve:r.entpr()r:,rarns were held. The demons\rt~t1()n teal!: cornp"tcti ng at the state Fair WlHl nwal'<!t;d 8 red r1 11bon. One club leader.
ltrlh Clarence Kellogg, 1 s eliqi ble tor a 5 year 8)\ard medal.

ao't'ernment A!Nmci88
tI. S_ D. ' A. county Wal' Board has been fUrn1oh(d information on 29
det'.u·emeut cnaes und 5 l"':luusts for d1,charge from the armed forc&s.
The np;ent a:tt~nded all :treeti r.gs J of the Board. One county plannl~
meet1 n~~ of F. B. A. was ~rtici rtlt~d i fl. The EFent served on the
county tjond committee end one "pt')c1el letter ~,e5 sailed out. "'y him,
ta all parties enp,&ged in 9.n:r1ctilture. I.rho l,merlc~J;; legiun spo!lsored
the sal vega dri VEIS.

'rue

The Extensiou program \vaG sponsored by tht:: Cherry County 1~xtens1on ServIce
ond financ<:Q th:rCL~;h tElX levy. 'l'lh~re \',65 u. substa:ltiul balance of un-used

funds thiw year.
No

CO~.Hlty

fair

WftS

held ,;!ld 4-11 memburs were deprived 01' n valtwble nsset

to club work. Sinee tho tail" was o~ncelled in 1942, there has been no interest in orgen1 '"i n": n 1ive.tock. club.
The year haa been ODe of extremes in w~athsr. heavy 8no~ the 26th of
16nuary blocked travel for a·ot.:t six weeke. It was with el"eat; handicap
that rancherst;ere ":lble to get feed to the oet1,le. A crust on top of the
SnOlti rr.nde r~ovl;lg of hOl"Se dra'Yl'u It u1 jimunt dlf:ficul t ,nnd out the ItH,{S 01'
hOl":>es and cattle 'When trgveli .l? ollly 8 short dlatunce.
Tlull spring v.!!S tet '-ina cool w; iob retarded the grouth O • .<>;I'tHlIth 'rho ""ster
If.n'~l rt11st:ld to the bliJ:hest stage in the roarnory of early settlors..
l~tlch
ot the alley l8udl,88 under M!ltor or so 50tt thr:t travel d th o.u automobile
"tiS prehit1 ti Viii.
fIb\i ng W88 (h'llnYlild 2 to :; weeks f no then only the 1:1;11er
portious of tho n~fi"ido1ri8 could be cut tinti lthtl hllat of August.

The accumulative precipitation t):! the If;st of July \>fJs·7.14 incbes above
Harmel. Th8 '\eath" l' ohan"-tH! and ~;he fall was 80 dry thnt ftluch of the early
. seeded 8ruall gra1n dried out aud later aeudings nre llot a,ade buc8use of
dry 0011 co.:.d1tion. There h::8 ollly te..tn ~lle year on rooord \,hen Octobor
was as ury ns 1iilj,):, year. The dry tall at p yed otf frost und. f1 CQ,)d corn
crop Ir.a.tured. Heavy snow in mid-November Llocked C,c>I..!l1tr:; travel for ~
couple .{oaks <lnd stoppt1d C ('rn husking.
Th& labor 81 tUI:tion t,ue more eriti c,cll tlwn e. :1""81' ('hO. 'i'he short!'ge of
help during haying .s&~,son mosnt tho.t the job took about twioe the normal
time. llo~evert this .as in the rnncht!r8 Jtl.'Vor during July whell ""ther
prevented .bay! tiS only in the .fternoona.
!.fibor shortaEf.l ut1l". rat10nlne coupled ...i\,t, long distaf..cea and poor road
ooud1 tiona hes r'nter:!.ally effected the ux.teusion pror'.::a.m bj! rtlducl'lg
ttle atttluda.,ca at l'ltoJetlng8 and the e~ntt" trav<tl.
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f'jaltor F. Ohlrnann •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• Crookston
~

Slmons()n •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ~ •••••••••••••••• ••• Mullen

COUN''1'Y tAR BOARD

:Frank Simons •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• Sparks

Ohaa L.wis •••••••••.•••••••.••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• Valentine
Clarenee

~ellogg

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• Sparks

E. k. Brouse ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• Valentine
Robert 3. L!;s •••••••••••••••••••• ~ •••••••••••••••• o, • • • • • • • • • Brownlee

COUNTY SlJPlmVISoRt'

~.

L. Hodgas •••••••••••• Valont1na ••••••••••••••••••••••• Count7 Clerk

Albert :roster••••••••••• :"nlentine ••••••••••••••••••• Count7 Treesurer
Ilfllph A. Baker ........... ·,'alentine •••••••••••••••• County Comm1s:doner

D. J. Cole •••••••••••••• Merriman••••••••••••••••• County Comm1ssionor
P. O. Shockley •••••••••• Brownlee ••••••••••••••••• County Commis.ioner

1. k. Reece· ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• • Simeon
Rny ROseberl"1 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• Yt11. i. tmar4

Olin Ravenscroft"" •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• Kennedy

Irwin

hdam~on ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• C047

Morris Iio.seter ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• Gordon
Bud Gauser· •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••ood Lake ••
Clcrcnce Kellogg ................................................. • Spa (~}rs
~Coun'y Wa~e

Committee

~embers

7
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o. s.

Reeo•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 81m.on

10. Chiooin•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• Vel.nti ..
ROy

RO~8 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• COrdon

Paul ..tz~.r ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••"!Time a
W. N. ROb.rts ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• GordoD

Oarl Nl.lson •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• Gordon
Geo. Shadbolt ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• Gordon

L. C. B••l •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• S1m.on
loa Andre'.8 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••'Nenzel

P. C. Shockl.y ••••••••••••••••••••••• ~ •••••••••••••••••••••• Brownl••
Wilbur

r~ybr.ad •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• Valen~;ne

D. 1. 001••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ¥errlaan
E.aie Dcvi •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••Hyanni.
RaT Roe.bt.rJ7 ..................................................... \:;h1 'tmell

Harri." Tate •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• F.11gore
Lou1.sa Lanz ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• X11cor.

Alice Ortrleab.r ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• " ••••••••••• Va1.nt1ne
C~orge ~en81n88r •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ~.rrinnn

lunior Dan1.1s •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• Simeon

Ralph. Hu,ebner ................................................. Crookst on
\

lame~
\

7ro.g.r ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• Cody

c. s.

Reaco ••.••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• • Simeon

lohn Drnyton ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.•••••••••••••• Valentine
Welter Ohlt:;an •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• Crookston
~.

C. Davenpor: •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• Vulenti»e

R.

A. 13,0 ker •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• Valent ine

D. 1. Col••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• Merriman

K. M. Brouse ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• Valontlne

Ofticers cud

n::.rIlH)',OrS

L. W. Hereo •••••••• 0 . . . . . . . Prosii'eut ••••••••••••••••• o •• ,

• • • • • • ta_on

Thos. Arno14 •••••••••• V1oo Prea1dcnt •••••••••••••••••••••••••• NenzGl
l!;.

!i. Brouf.le ••••••••••.•• Gee. -Treas .......................... V81enti~e

D. 1. Cole •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• Merriman
Hoy Ros ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• Gordon

"m. Ganser, 1r .............................................. Wood Lake
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'l'hu Annual lieet 4 ns of the Cherry county E::teus1on Service
ht;ld at Valentinij,
Docem.ber 9 with 53 I n attendance. The !lleetinrr started y."'! 'lib 8 noon luncheon
tol10wed by u progra!'". and e1ectl Dn of dil'8ctors for 1944. Loui •• e Lanz gave
s very good rev1ew of the L.lgh 11ghts in her four years of 4-H work. Mrs •
.THOle Gello'f>8Y, County ehalrm~mt spoke ou the ~om!:Sn' s I~roject olub work, tn
the oOWlty. Delle l,ewis t District Home·l)emonetratton Acent, ern haSized the
benefits to be obtained from Pl"oJact wor;'. The Lanz sisters 8Ml!!; two n~atern
son3a. Verdon Peterson gave a ganera1 talk on a~r1cultural conditions ~nd
Extensions pert in helping solve the ;}robletl1s. The agent gave 0 8unr.ary of
the pt;1st veers aoU v1 t1es. v,. W. Derx'iok spoke of 11 vestock feed and disease
probl"i1uiJ and showed a motion ptett! '0 of producing eattle 1n the r'.,ndbi118.
The following \'liere cllilotet'l as (Hreotora: .;rack Galloway. Clarence r:ellogg.
Paul )~etzg8r. PeI'cy Shookley. Relph 1)anio18, 1. M. Reeoe. eha8 !8ubion. and
~ull(joe

Adam.

Monthly board meeti.ngs were not attempted t~is year. Last year, the members
f:lttended B1x of the nine called moet1Ilf':s. This :rear tour Netings were held
wi th fin average attendance of 4, members present. The shortage of help on the
ranches together v,l th rai;10nins of tir1's end ges keeps ~nehers clos8 to home.
A year ago the bocLa voted to pay;, cents per mile 'me way, p+us one doller
per meeting. This 1s a preciated but don't furnish let}or, rubt·tir or gas

coupons.
The Home Demonstrntion work 1s rather looeley oreanL'ed ~nd until travel
condit10ns and more lebor 8Vtllh1blt) there if' little that oan be done at
presflmt,3here nre two tniuing centers and a county chairman. At the
1tierrblt'lll center ~ll olubs, but one, have eithdr d,1scountinued or f~ nd it
mo;e cOJlvan1ent to take t;ratning at Gordon. There heve been no Demonstration
Council meetinga this year. The County ell'! lr.ll'l8n attended the Gtate Council
meeting a1t Bl'oken :now. This yt;ar there are ei,~';bt clubs lIilth
members.

'I'

4-H club work while hl·vlng a amallttr enrollemnt than last year, more v'las aeeompl1sht:d. The six clubs \'I,.re ''iell organ11,eu and hr.>d eP od leadership. No Ptdr
for Victory li*mbers lIiere solicited because of the poor tln1sh-up f.Hperienoed
last year. Most of the 01U·';8 were or~p.niz.ed through efforts of the 8i!ent and
district home agent. A 4-H oommittee v.aa appointed but has been 11l-8ctive.

(I

~:~ '-t:..

,.

; i

f:)e.lal"Y ot otf1 ee

8.881 sta1lt ••

Travel (A6'&n.t' ) ...........

r:ra vel

" •••••••••••' ••••••••' •••• ~ ........... , •
• • ••

2U . 93

(Home Agent) ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• '•••••••••••••••••• II

17. 27
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Tra.vel ( 901ltl."d ""1.1 flars ) ••••••••••
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• • • • • • • it . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

otfice Supplies, Printing and Sta tionery •••••••••••••••••••••••••
Poeto,g e ...... ..- ........... • 'iIII •• III . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . If .... . . . . . . . ~ • • • •' .. .

24 . 59

M~ telegrapt" ..... ". ••••••••.•••• '•••••••••••••••••' •••••••

73.58

Telephono

New ...:.;Q,ui,pment •• .,., ........ ., •••• _• ., ...................... _........... .
Repairs .

i~qu1pment .
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BUPGh'r ESl'I ATE
,Oherry OOllntl Extension
~

S6~vl,c

1945
udget
1.

SALARIES

A.
B.

County Extens10
01f1e~
sslatant
I

Ae nt (or aaenta)

~nd

Clerks
$ 100 .,00
,500,,00

HhOO

•

, J

•

II

40 . 00,

eo.oo
150. 00
~ 1650 . 00
J

;e

No.

Method
I.

Food Produotion
1. Publicity of COUlty

When
.Tan.

papers, circular lett!rs, Meetings.
2. Variety test dam-

p':oals-~(),'al

onatrati :-;n
Hybrid Corn damonstrati on

Clrcu]fll' letters
P'leu.CI tour
Result demonstration
r~bliclty in Papers

April

Ho',ard Colburn lind ;arl Bli nn

1
1

2

Oct.
yr. rd.

1

).1arnh

To all dlO sen,t in reports

9

!lov.
Sept.

Derrick and 4.i)"Ollt
A,._'ent at terms.

1

3. survey on :ian."s
d1s€lE:t!,e
Complete in 1945
Circular letifjr follow
up

Publicize result e of
fe0di;1g tests at
Valenti;if) F.xper1mellt
3tatl'Ju, [:',eGti :;<";5
Poultry cullin,?;
Bull cll111n~

6

Jan

Oct.
4.

'I.

i ••

W. Derrick.

Purebred

Labor survey

Towu schools

:3chool Su.pt. through

?

U88

of carda &:.
Trainlne groups of
town boys

1

Town orlp cOrps

4

~ploym6nt

A~ent, Vhlent i nEl. ij"e of
hQrses &: machinery
Or~n1zod by Chamber of
Commerce

representa'-

iv~

6

Year

Dick I,essert. Merrill!8n

L. Brackett. '/rUgol'e
nay Bowman, Cody
Joh~ leicbt, 8rownlee
J\.

.T.E. OtUel,loran. W")odle ke
Co. l,gent J Valenti lEI
Method

II

When

Where

'.lIto

Who

Ade~u8te

f"mi2y food supply
1. :Publ1e1t~r on >?,er ..
den" tind l'oricth:3 of
vegetables
Organiz,e 4-1:1 clu.g
4

Exh1bits at tair

feb.

county

}l~ar.

TO';'!l

Sept.

4...F. clubs

pra8~'

&. rural

:, nj oi t'cu1>.rs

Itf

i I

Method

When

'1

2.

Publ1c1,\e i;"por"tau:e

01' garden \,iudbrt'Jsk

Result D£w natrutlon

Substetlon, Valentine

1

3. 'look U.anagemerlt
Publ1oit" to ltjlintpin
produotion
Me"t cutti rig demon-

. III

stration
2
4. Womens Project clubs ~
Con88r~atlon of Resources

Snring Home Agent

Canning cl1n10s

),fay

2

Canning olUbs
2
Publioity on oanning &
storace
2. work with tomen'.
and 4.Ji clubs
12
3. Sowing maohine
clinic
2

No,,".

April

Derr! ok

8

t R(JUndup meet 1 nga

,ood Special1 at. Valentino
Merri.me.n
One town one rural
Prsss aad circulars

Yr.
Apr.

Home

a~l!tnt

at t"egular meet 1 n't,.

;3peo1 1':l11 at I 'V81enti ns &.

)flarrlrnBn
Farm Machine oHnic
1
4. F;nCourag8 kcer;1ng of

Varon

Specialist, Valentine

.:ran.

Agent, at otfiee
Income tl'lX, acoountants

{arm r€cr..>rds

Plaoing aoot. bonks
IV

60

Vfar Aot! v1 tiee
1. Collect scrap
2. Bonds and .tamps

4-H Clubs-drives
4-H members-drives

3"i;.er Hoard
Ch~ck def~rem.nt

cases
Check d1scherBe re-

~gent.

on ferms end records

1n count:; OftiCt$8

quests
~;nrol1

4-11 membel'sh1p

V Maintenence of

h~alth

und liorale,
1. Orklani a htiiftlth 4-H

clubs

5

C13n10 on ho~e nursing
1
2. Rot school lunch
Publioity in rUr'sl sehool all
O1'go.01 zet-i~ club iii
3. Community Roundup

),jar.
Dot.
Jun"
Sept.

D';
",

..

oct.

9

NOT.

Talks, Id*arn & movios
AchieT8ment m~etine

Agent. school s

Nurse, Valentine

Arent. rural schools with
let";,ers &. vi tll tation
SpeciBl agent t.

1

1

lO(~8l

ltomuRa proJeot olubs,

tlllent
~t

Valentine. Speoialist trom
V ncoln 1'01' each meetln~.

IS

1.

l~I;CDrc1'"

A.

eN

W. F. A. County

\~uota

County figures show pro(iuotion goal
met

B.

1 b:!brid corn plot
2 grower:> of cheyenne whea'
EVowers of l.w.proved oat.
3 groworLl 01' ilT~pro'<iiG barley
3 grain SJl1ut treaters til ce in ciff-

Crops

"

oren+;

C..

ro

l,ivestcck

('oroun1ties

stockgrowe:rs gl Ven personal

assistance oa
5:)1)

co y 'les

o~

tEilid

rations.

f1'i,int~l'lng c~

Ives In

The ::-:sndh1.11s" were n;ail€.11 ou.t
\JI operators assisted in purct:a':~ ~lg
brae'!' fig stock
:3 gru.':J control demo!ls:rutlons
~l operators L<:Jlp.;;d w!th dlaeaf8

prot-Jams
?jftnz~' 6 d1lJElHtle nurv~y showed 54" of

operatorH er6 Prt,ctici l:\g calf-hood
vnccinntlon
County Wide rr(!l1in~~ on bcngs dl SQ"S8
2' detryr.,eJll cooporating in kaopi,"':' record ,~

1 tot.: 01

D.

:;-'11'1.1 !~,r€id

TIeretord herds

I cla;;;s c~nd~Jc;,ed tor town ::routh
trdn1;,,:,:
No requost tOl' town orop cor;.
Survey in 1une iu(; lCI) t tid 235 hay
hr:uds vw\;ld be :1eo(ied
Only 94 plbcementa l:iare Int.de
Coop_ "'Ton-Stock tabor /8soci;Qtion
1 t\corJ)O~ tod
12 payad :mer~'bt:lrud pEi reoei 'Wed

Lubor

12 Uex10an !!ationala contr',"eted for

haying
5 'Volunteer 19bor placement NprtcI'H'HltativeB
1 wage hQII.:rlng held
13 intrr-'-sti,te trClr.. sporttld lAborers
2 re1i,uests f'or cOl'J)bine serVic8
2.

AD;:;,~l;l\T:,

I;'.};'ll,Y

JOep

b."t;PPLY
A.

Gardens

1 1 ...}1 w,]"rh;;n club
2 1,&\,;81 t{~m8 on gsrciens

I COlinty JM111 n," on gard<:)!1s

A. Qar1eUD (cont.)

5 perties furnishe,' poison to!" graeBnop'e'" in gardens
3 ~rdau ~o11s tested
1:) cooperators with noV' tow.atoe ~'rjr
iet.ie:". nod cloud l. Siou.x proved
bet1t

B. Oe.rden windbroaks

1 ;lflrrr:anent rlenUng
putl1city on e;ardco. \\ll1dbreeka.
no check-u;- on rest.:lts

KtlWd

c. Fam! y

D.
3.

~eat

Supply

tami} y needs

Bud~~eti::lg

1 p:;ultry 1'loe:~ cul1ed
f' flock Qwn(:rs assi sted w1 th feed:;; g
and di sease proble:7's
DlsCU8si0:1S in project (:lHb

l'leetln~s

CONS.itirv;'.TION OJi ru;.SOlJHCi::S

A. C!'.l..n .• ~ng. storage J etc.

B. Cun; &. remaking of

clotl!1ng

c.

2 canning cliaica, 35 presGnt
1411 <it s. conned, by 4-Ii rJ.,u,.bers
13.05litob. oa:h,uti ":Jy wOllltJn
14. pressuro cooker ~8uges talted
;:'0,:00 Clnrke-1,c~lary trttes illanted

lOB

i~armdn1.~>

reIri£lUo

No 4 ..11 clotliu/1 clubS

HQuaahold

e~~lpm~nt

))1 stri tt. ttHi cire L lers on care of
eqLipma:I.:.t
1 ':arm

E. l;f\lt'hlce 01 fnrm

lnE~cl:1

ne and tractor clinic

59 coopt:;re.tora

~1

th ff:rr: aQco\!nt

tJooks

61lterprise

5 ho:r.e account
1 Inc-::Ilie tf! school
4.

'ifA1t AC'l'J:VITI 5!S
A. Scrap
Age;lt lllambtH' of Countv Commit teo
1 count;!' wi se n.all1loi; of bond let+ er

o.

war Boa.rd

Attended fill
2~

m6utir~s

detorement cases checked

5 dischllr€e cases checked

5.

lU.ltlri;rv;,:"c;~

Or lL:;/\LTH

fInD MORAL.Ii
Jh

Health problems

Nothing doue

B. Hot schol,l lunoh

contactoc: 4 schools
1 Application tor club received

c.

Post-paned

Communit:,!
l'.eeti!lfc,s

JiOllll<-UP

/ '1

PRODt'C'l'ION PEOGP n.k
Pe. sture-Fore.~e-L1 .,restock
Tho I). 1. L. cooperator cards sent ou't fl"OI'l': the state 0:1'1'106 were
adapted to fa.m operatiolls. Two hundred ena fifty 01' theBo were
mailed to the f'armt:rs in the county and only two Wt.;N si;"')led and returned. A special card was ~~do for ranchers and mailed to 500
o po rt;;; t ora. Onl:.~ hundred and five cerda wera sli~ned and returnod.
The practice:; cht.>ck:ed are 6S follows I
!Io. 01 oporators
Practice
60
Oe'tle grub control
42
r~ngts disease control
5€1

58
55
40
213
:)6

6}:
3D

43
9

Protein Supplel'l.lOllts
l'hosphorus &; celciwn tal' oattle
Wintering cattle on early out hey
Meadoy.' improvement
('rt)od !'osture progl-am
Rodent control
Lebor saving d"vlces
lTenoing and lot orrangemt'lllt

Watering equipment
High yielding: varieties

2
Ct'rt1:t'ie[1 seed
1
~;;Xtended pasture season
1
;;:81"17 plent1nll:: of Spr1.n;,: grain
Information on these preo.tieeD was sent the oooperators. Sixty
intervie\",s weN held with <-he opflrfltore ej ther on their rA'1ches or
in the agont' 8 office. The ndopt10n tor improvement in e,;rx'Y·i ng
out these pract109[) ll18ter1ally 1ncrOt.ised ;t'oor' production directly
or indireotly.

Fi TEl ranchero obtatned HIJtonne to trt~ot their cottle tor '.:;rub8.
Three demonstrntions were given on grub control to 223 stockman.
\1I'8S 1'I'm: led 1'.11" btcck{;rowor" to acart!'in the extent to
""h1ch celt ...hood va{,cinatt"'D I tor ',;ann;t 8 disense. i8 ;.'ei::tll prnotloed
1u thi 6 area. Return oards were tilled out b~' l1P r<'nel",EH's or 1;born
61 or 5,,( beve been prr:ct1oing cnlt-ho::d vHcc1n'ltlor~. In 2P ot these
herds, the oows had been vt;OCinflted. ResuHt> of tHiLlt vGoc1nation
WlJS controvcrs61.
All operators 8xT'ressed satisfaction with oalthood vtlco1m"Uon. 'rhe hrs;er ope~ltcr8 a;-~eor to be in the maJority
of the v8oein~ ting ~l"Ou!'. as ~he I'IV01"ege 01 ze of the breeding u(3rd
\liaS 1\:.16 oompared to H)E in the o~ tlC!Jr grout'_ The rmlllbElr of replactimeilt neiL,Irn was 33 end 26. The avarage ~lurnb6r of years thos.
rancheriil have pMlcticed celf-hood vace1.net 1 on is 4 \feare. Seven herds
were V,Qcinatud this year tor the firltt timet 7 terd~l ::: years, 10
herds 5 ytltl'INi, 13 herds 4 ye<.1re, 10 hf!rOS a YOflra, :, herds 6 yeara,
£:) herds 7 years, 1 herd e y8ara, 1 herd :! ::061"8, 3 hurds 10 :/e"r8.
1 herd 12 years.

A survey card

Abortion takes a eonslderat 16 toll j n number of calves lost, besIdes
the ettee'!; on the cow. Last year f1 fty 901110 CI11 ves !05t in a herd

tbat had beon clea.red of
few ytlars ago.

dl:iH1IbSe

by the test an<:1 sluughter Lrethod. a

Over huH' of t:c P. 1. L. cooperators were intt:l',f,ted in protein
r,nd l"li!lt:'r'Hl Htlp,,1c!l1snts. Hesultti of f(ih,<1i::;~ tCI3't8. !\t thfJ 'J61antlne
Stibflt, ti')] \,','r~) 38nt to ~)I)'.) sto{fl{gro~i".r·:3. ';'~lf..'l,je -:'elS' 5 3how~d th!it
by t'ct.H::'ing one poL.li.d

or

prot f'li tl lSupp1till"Hl.t ~):;';;", to a r:n'~e t'!:Ilf

du:dilc..; tr.e 'Ji:lt0!', it 'woul,; be hiO po"n(h~ Leav1l:,l" "htm tllrn·.. 6 onto
grLoa and in tb'i ftlll 110 pounds nE;(\vi;;::r tlo 3n (J·.,lv.;3 "'io.t\llreci without ':.,upnlerr,ent.
The Ptllllt :.'car the n:;i3nt supervised a fell!dinfJ' tf;:~;t. "here protei,!!
supplements VleTt:.' Li!:led in <afferent 8.HICwntE, ... itt nne! \>ilthout i:"in~'r81
aupplf.iJ:,ent:<:h 'fr,e I'~:j'Ults ae shown on (3 a,.paTfFO p"t-~U.

'fi:ree n;,;v:

\;i ,'. y1.ald1n,~ vnrietie~ of i'i.r:"ll I<:Tnin wore distritLtad t!.is
yeer. The, hticlt COli'" oats wera c(,rt;ifi~t:. and ~Lo r;r.:rlw r from seed,
corti fie(i tv.:) :.":~er::; '~go. Trojarl "·ta were !11flc I} ",1 th C. D. Jordon,
0. ~i. Walcott. Henry Wtl@'ller, Gao. N{)ll~tt, OW:>' rlohF.l"dt/n tud Vel'n
Tl:olMs. roy HichEirdS tried Vlcland. y1alcs up to :."~ bU3hels\Hn"e roeel ved w!'.icn W_") i~()od oonsidlllJ'1;.g th{? SUHiOn. .;'·,artnn be:rley \'ns
In:PPUlcdl Geo. X;iclitlrdson, Dewev Shelb:-tirn and :'611:,8:'0. TLts \;;IlS e
v~r'r }.,'IN1' 5e€"~~on for b~"lrl"'y e.Gd ,'1elds wore low.
Cbe;'enn6 v,heHt was
planted, t'1.13 full, by lio-v',ard r;olburl1 l:HW ;"erl 'Un':. '!'he Jvtcorre is
q~li te .?!,or,lenatic t ~ue to tte c~~tr;J)'!'1t~ly dr" WG'·-\-i',~;r.

u:st STir' n::: r.. crni: .. fH:cut trt'!:d:fl'i:;:lt capei ' :'1. 1I!./l3 C,.1';'ioJ out. :l.n:lll
ltemll! wert:> .d"rml the pre~.,. f..\mi. d.lGltilcrB weec f61h'( (:IOp ,:TCV.,;;'~H. 1\
lllnneli!otf. gI'f.;i:~ trcv,ter HAec: Ff'Ce and ext1.bittJd, two ;;>siur-;,;ys. on 0
prorint'~;1t 3t:roet corner tnd at ti pt,ulj c 'uct1on.,';j s truster ""6S
It)an~d fol," lidO in ";f/O roOf"t\\;'litio.
c. l,:.,allcott who ()pillrates n nUlI:ber
o~ tarms l'.ad a tre'..lter cons'lirLd.!tllS.j Udt' .W die: 1:!"\"I!in. tIner, or C,rookston.
eOcf):lra ed -with~;::o~CTCnO!:; :;<;;.::yt, at U,coln, in
'Ic.ri.Jty Lvbri.j. cor jJ ts::>t ~<!.ot. ':'b~ C'.'I!1 "T::~ ~.nnd planted
aM. thinned to twotdks Der' : ill. 1:.0 :neel}.Jat st':i:.d W(tS (,!:-tained and
wt!tlth8r\<ie~.g 'Verv fa.vcrablt$ yc,i th ne i njl:r"- fref' 1'-d 1 or crop ()('lats.
1'1:.e

The ":xtenBion
'pla:ltln~ i1

a(~ent

2~)

IPJ'i n.,:~ "ms b: cbYf.u'(l t.ut ft'o:,-,t WI1,O ebout a f"ont:'.

lu+;(~r

eLna

norMal which

!",voTed tte .luter tlybri<i8. 'l'l:itl l'LrmtJr8 Let tt. i:J :re -:',.')t1 are ll·,,\t in.tt.;r'(H.lted
ill hybr1ds so r:l;ct.. i'ror·' the point or 1!iCrC83t)c.' yifll(\s <!i.e the:' are :.In
r:,ptt:rity ~1~1(', r'.l~;_:~iul~ qUl\litla;.i. In .)ther 11';01"\1.;, ",:';']\5 .::,iC>' stc;td,
ha'V0 "t.r:~ '~,::jcl [l18k 8'38:'1 end you (I.(H;.'t r,Lve to utoop balo .. :lour knee

to :;" ect,.
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was poor until in June

~
C

d:<!

,.,,<1

fInd produotion rGcords on 8 .Jual-Pur!~8e h(~rd h:,ve been Jllade
available tor '1 tu.;lysi s. 'fbe average production of 29 head (12 were
tirst c*,lf teitel's) ',se 4,626.4 poun,,;a of milk find 192.4 pot'nels of
tat. Tlirti\J 01 the heiters ~nd 10 COWl,> prodtlOt~d ove,' 200 POU~}(lS ot
tat. averaging 2f.i'>.6. Th~ amount of feed c01HilUmed t exchj:i', 'Vo of
p~lt1turu. to p:co"UCt:l OIltl J,lotud 01 buit.,;rtut vJt!\$ thl:.' pOll.ids 01 grain,
19.8 Pounds of hay, and 2e.5 pounl;s of sllagtt. The cost of this
amocnt of f.ae(\ l4l'J S 27 cent !!I.

1'1 ve turmt,ra \';61'6 :H'lsis1;eU in the purcbase of Dual-Purpol~6 bulls
find two of c81ry ferr:ales.
,,'flO ;Mhohers \litirEl 8, ::;iuted in buying
HeretoX'd hulh. A tOlir to tLe 1"'1.1re B,'ed 11er610r<1 Breeders herds,
1 n tho C',Ullty. \lias J:/l.Uue if: .ruly.
The loss of livestock from <11 StilUJCt is quite a lueJs: in Ule tood :~rod
uotion pro,,'!'(\rn. With the presont !l<t~ai1 s of prev~ntHt i ve measures
in d1sease control, t.he lOBS could be ,:r0atly recl;ced. fducat10nal
!l"iater1el ou disfHH'e CO!1t:rol bee been pubU shed in the local ~f~pers
Bnd 01 rcu:i.ar letters sent to ;,to(:ke;roYlero. Since there 1:~ no
Vetorinarian ,,1:,h1n 45 miles of' 1)alentin,·" ~he 8p:ant. has been eontacted b;r 32 persons for i.nfo:rmi~tlon und advice. ~arioll 1..-e had ten
percent of t',t s yenrl1 ,.\' stecu"s aft·. cta'; ~i til llrina.ry CI!I.ICt,l1 nnd
hnd lo~t six 1l3ud. One cese of milk fever woe treated.. A nurur'er
ot hog ru1aer&: wore advised to us~ erysipelas 1'Jt:tl'um to reduoe death
loss 1u their herd,,. Thtifl8st summer secfltld U'ltd"unlly :t'svorable ['or
toot rot infection, in cattle. &,VI3;) ranchers called at the o:11oe
for inl'0l'!Il8·1on on tT" ntment. r:an 3esrs and He>bert Lee 60ch had
close ~.o 4: j head infectwd. Loss in f) esh weB eO!lsherabht. Only
two oases o~ aletipi:~;;z: sickness ','I ere :~EJ~Tt6e. to the o~ 1'1ee. The
nur::ber of Sh8(jP 1n the count.,. 1 Ii small. 'r1'l0 1arrr'fll"S '\i1 ~1ted the
otfic& fot' Llformaiion on sheo di 8 EUUifJ':;, (;In" a new operator want od
bllllet1ns on sheeT,) production. 1,1ttle time MiS cevoted to poultry.
On~ flock fibS cul1ed and t:Iit::ht offict! callers were in to iliscU81~
teetil ,Ie eml di~hk'1Sa proh':'ams.
i')

Vi ctorr Home I:. Gerde!l l")ro!,rar;;

Ulnty percent 01' the hom813 boosted the Natioll.al toot! sup:"ly wi ttl
V1otor7' ',"8.rduns. The 8ee~on WFIS very :fevor8r,Jo. except in the flUUirrigated aEfotioua. ~;;omtl p:r<itms bud to be l't'iplauted b couple of
t1mes, due to drowul ng OU'". lUna hCl'l16 and (lue c0J!1lT'8rcil'll g~}rdener
eoope:rat.hl in tel:lti ~g two new Vol 'YarlJi ty tomatoe varieties, Red
Cloud tind Sioux. AJl !!rowElrs reported higlier yields frow the~o
Varieties ~,han frolL the1r varieties. ,~ual1ty ,"us Blso ft')pro\'ed.
A f81k irardGiitirS were troubled wi th t;rass-ho'f'lt",er~ r:H;d f1 VEl oorties
were f1J.rnished hait. Requests tor garden infol'l'l'.atlon end :'eot control ",.re j";l{ch !ElV'.,,~r 'than in 'ot"c::vlous years.
One 4-H Garde:, club WtlS organized with B mE!lr,l)e $, 7 of w' om com:llt~ted the pro jtlct.
1'1 va ~'emtl& :'8 entered gllrden exh1 bi ta, t'J1" 'ri zes
at the Count;)' 4-fj Achievement Day proQ'rHl!. The totHl food cenned by
4:-H club ll'embers 'Wns 1411 qUE;rts. Tbe al!'tount of home Mnned food by
adults based on I:l spot check WHS U:,:151 t.:iUt1rts. The MQUnt of tood
brined and dried W;iS velj smull. :Frozen fOGd amounted to less th/;;ll
4000 ;;oundl'l. ',I'berc ie only oae :ireezar locker syst"E'H'l, ill the count':,
and 1-:;3 capaoity 18 small but will be d~)Ubled this w111t~:r. 'l'hc supplv
ot potatO(HI HUO root crops is larger than normal.

fuul try UO,usi n~ and Eq,liWent
There are no cOlrmercial p'Ul try flooks 1n the cGunty pnd l:lt'H,t of the
ts.m tlooJ.::s ere small. ThrBe pl!:1'ls for corlitructlng pou'try houses
were turn1ahen to proc.\~cers. One lum;)er dettler fi. ..1d it produce dealer
l1Iadii 6 mlmber of feetiurs for sale. usi ng the plens gi Vim 1;1 an .te:xtension c!re\.fhn". The importe.nce of P1'o;,1;;,1" hV,.BiiV !:lud 8.juip'ont, in
prevention 01 di.ense lOSJGs. ware stre::UdE1:d.

larul llbcnine R(.;R21r
A tarm JMchina and tractor c11n10 was held. in i~prl1. with L. F.
l.arsun in chari.~.h Farmers weN bep:in.. ling f1t:le work and thalli.:: weTEl
only 16 i.e. attendance. The :t'ord-lur~~er8on agenoy, held an all dey
traotor school, 1noludinf;': a free d1nnor'., this t>11 I1n',~~ had Ge men
en.t'ollv<. Thu scent attended part of tho p:l'ogrm-:l end cons1dered 1 t
ver;/ hel;iful to p'ord tr etor OW1161'3. Learniuf!; how 'to shoot trouble
and make r'iur:r 8dj1.;stmont~; or repair • .,hleb. is a great saving of
til'ilb duri;l.g t, is period when there is ::.·uch u ahortuge in b0th ferm
ond f.>k111ed labor •
.s011 Conserveti I)n
With only about 3{ peroent of' the COUllty'S acrea;:;e undor celt1vat~on.
the arot, €H~apto0 to cropping ccnserve.tion pract1ces. 18 relative I1Jllall.
Wind erosion 16 the chh1 sn11 d1stur"Ji:l/3: factor and /.Strip crop:-:;1ng 'me
(jract1oad on ap!)TOl:1mately 13,t (lfl t 70'J a.cres) of' the cult! vated land.
It 1s rer!'larkable 'I'i-hat the puat fE,.., YObN; of t'uvortit·1e rain-fall b!l8
done to re",torc rent;a lend deple'..Qc during the \.,routh. C,UY 10.8 p$roant (:1.50,910 here.,) of the graz1.t:.lg lund, b$ listec for A. A. A.
benet1 t p{,;::,ce:ts u.:lder ':bo " ulerred ~ru 1 nr: regul"tioa. Tbt:t araa
shm,; t~i" c "<ltiancc ot' ovel' i"1;rbzillg, 1s :JInell.
Tt..-o trob.).1tw.i;ill;~~ damonstrutions W::lT'fJ glvl:;.!1 ',. t.>ing a tI'tlnc!~er to open
thti 8<..11. A total of 56,200 Cla.r}:elttcNarytNea were d18trlbL~t0d to
36 laud owne.tIl. 2>0 ,000 of the3t: \&13:.'0 two :.elir ole o~HlnI'I:l. whioil
had beca root rru:1ed in tr..e nul'S'; r;.' tlod t 1. t~.lIttHH of being tro.nuplautod. Root ,1Avelopme.::lt vm s good lUG a. c!'t:c l ;' on some of the planting t:ia fall aho'· a rowar~~fll)lc Sur',! val. li.Jieture conal tl0llS, h"·,,·
0"',1', 1/iure (letts!' than usual tLi s spring ~-"Hi s\mmlijr.
Dine ~ieed Control
Bindweed illfeetr>ti.on in the count:: i a 1'£;1; ti va lim~£:ill. ~t)1ng leas than
t\'.u tt:lnths ot on~ perc-aut.
It ¥iitlS report. on fifty so.mtt tarms.
l~radlcat1on iuforllP.'.t;ion WE\; sent operators 01' ill..fe~,:>ed fa.rms PRQ the
agent obthined Il sllpply of "tlaa1::1~. The W6tlthur turned dl'Y in AUI:.rust
ond the noil Wt'l.S even too dry for fell 8.8d111f:r.. No ehemioftl ,.as appl1ed.

Pest Control
I'reS8 publicity gnd A. A. A. 'Benefit pcyments on rodent cO:1trol resulted
in an increase :in number of partie' purchaE:.in.g poi 90n bni t. Thirty
four operatol'S obtai.ned belt for prairi$ dOE!. eradica .... :ion, and two for
ground squirr'el. A supply of gas cartridges W';J.8 purctu, sed !!Ind tfiO
operators tOOl( 100 aach. .AIl estlm"ted 5000 acl"t~lj ot infested 8ros
WU6 ooyerad by the two met;ho .. s of prairie do!'. "radicut1on.

EJ.'J:.RGANCY lAm' V.Belt
Orpniwtion
The Co,llty Fu!'r' l~;bor Comm1.tteEJ ~'("lf.bers "re selected 8.'t n !l'.t:)E~t1ng ot
the c(;unt:, chairman ot C1vl11Ml D0:10fH's(l, Chairr,eu ot th$ Bor,rd of County
Cowm:l I6bio:ltir'~ 3.ud the C;;unty rvse:1t. The follov.ln&; ill tbe 11 st of
i"'.er::':lers:
F. Y. RtHH!e-------~-Ha.nch\tr.. --------S11l1eon
'Ruy ROs6berry------~.tlncher--------..~~h1 t.tn!ln
Olin l~avengcroft.- ... - ...P'~ncher------- ...-Kenm.Jdy
Irwin J,dt)!:.:Jon-------Ranci:ler-.. -----.. Cody
MoJ'::'-'!: J:OS6C t er---.. -Rnncber---------Gordo n
\~rr:. OOu3Gr--... -------r;nnohEtr... --... -----~ood Luke
C}arenct. Kello€,';g----l"armer- ---------:1parka

The cOl'Im'.ittt'lO heJd only one zr.eeting to disct188 count:r labor needs /,;.nil
possibl", nu;;.r16 of n:0eti~ them. 'I'hey d&clded tht.t there wes little
hope s cf 0 L '<; in) : c;~ ."ueh h<l:l r: :Cr'om out 81 Je the (wt;nty, thut would be
des1rttblt::. It \,,~>.$ tt,e COllCtlflSUIi ot opinion ';hut llot morJ t.l:u!n one
city boy or g;,eWl> :dld could be used on e hay crow. iie.'WfJ \\"1"0 discussed and fj suggusttld 13chle sat. On june 21 'the 'ifl:'\O Committee
cO:l8istir.e; of Rtl\\lCt... f:a\1,>4tscl'o:. ~,. G:uBcr, and )'~Ji,llog..; li.;.eet ill tht
Cl ty Hall .:;,t V".lent"i. e. for 8 \'Jaf1;e hearing. The tollowi:}g schedule
adopted as t.he prova111:w; ,:a!,;~ for hayL1g le1'or.
$100.00 .:;tackt-ii:" dr1 .. ere, trail mOlVar riders, and two herrae rakes
$12~.OO ..?Ol'leT or four ..hort:h::~ SWiO'irp operator, pow,r mOli.£r find fourhorse rllka
l150.00 Jtucker3
::0 e-x.tra of fie,:, help was uS4iid on bbor this ye"lr. A separate f11e
aase 1s used for h.ibor 01'<101'8 I!Hld r,,:g1utrr,' ions 1'01' ,..ark. 7he c()unty
18 d1v1dod into 12 s&ctlcns ~ccord1n!l: to Moin trE.dc center:. lI'iv') ot
theses ere <leril (l',d ;,y Volnntar;, Plccefii.:mt Npr'-,,::Hantet1 VAS. The'; aN
the r:u,'ln selected C 'Otlplc yer.ra ago by the U. :~. r~mployment Service.
The'.' aro J' • .:.:. C'H,!'llo!"!ln. hfirciMira dtaler at 'liood L,',ke; John !"eicht.
postIl'.aster at "\row!:1te; Clarence C1astm. benk c8shh,r at K1V<io!'e;
c. R. Bowrr'an, ~Ht\jjr c(')l;Jrnissioner at Cody; and R. M. lessert t hardware
oeuler at !!err1r::oii. Tho!~~ ",en have not l!'.ade a'1Y ruport'this year.
There v;ns such Il shortaga of ~lvailabla lilbor th't orders ccme (11l't~ct to
ttt:.> a;rents officn.
The labor !uJ(.:ds we!'e about the 88.JIiG as lest :Tear. Dato from War
Board 8h~eta and agricultural statistics intiicnted thnt i f thl:) he;, W~lS
to he put in usual time, approx1.ately 7~ additional men ~ould be
needod. ltetuJ"n c'Jrds wore meilec. all ranoh$rs Qski~ig \jh~t their
labor needs '1.'(.)\ ld be. Soveuty six ea:rde were retnrnod expressing a
neod for 2~~5 _ en. During the hhying seafJon llb ord8rs wert) roeeived.
Placements durj ng tht Un:e W8re only 57. Avallablti he1 ""'as pioked
up by opert:ttof'G beforu th6y had time to regilJ',Ibl' at tr.e cgent's 011'10&.
Twenty 1:1 Vi.. 01: th'~ above ;lacemenl;s were trflnBrOZ't~(; i ntra-str t. and
mexican !Ulti::rnal s. 'CrdOJ'" for I,lie; year totaled 1(;6 and plaoements 95.
11'1 va high seho 1s w~re vis! ted #lnd regi8tre.:;1on caros takon for town
boys and girls tiho could end would be ovn1lablf'+ for form work. It was
found -::h t .mo..;t of them L .. ': alruedy Ijromit~ed ranchur8 to halp during
haying. Nine to\';n toys were plened. Two ot thesa W01"6 131 V0~'1 instructions c..o.d practice in handling horses. There were e fei;; business men who

I

spent their vucat10n tn t;LtI lH:yf1elds. Uf;ying 13 not a tY;Je of work
which is adaptable to town ~ork pools anG there wee no reque3t for
help in the farm:i ug areG during lmrvest. The job ot haylug .. oil
acoorr:)ll:;;hed t)'7 exchange of l(ll;;or on the ranche~l and every rnau, WOllltm.
child vho could do florr:ethlng, sticking to the job until it 'W&6 done.
Opcratillg •• 1 th feWt~r eurl So'1lulJ e1" c1"o".s stretched the usual period ot
hny1ne ttl") to tLI'E>U "u:h"kc, lon.ger. Plenty ot hay was out to winter the
cat',l& rut the.~ua.l1 ty 1:.1 not sa goot/. $ it cut at the nOl"fmll timo"
A Coope "at! Vi;; NO!l-~)tc:ek Lnbol' A8sociat.1on was incorporated litj, tt the
Idea at ccutl'ucting f'OJ,' 1nter-state Elnd :foreign labor. 'rhe incorporators
CIt t::8 astJoci:Jti')ll were 1.. W. Barse of S1".l~on, Tom. l..rnold 01' !titU17~'1,
Roy 'nO$S of Gordon. D. 1. Cole of' Merril.'lhll, t 11e F. ifJ. fauaer of \lood
luke. 1:1'. Hf'rsB wus elected presVent, Tom Arnol", vl0';-l'res1dent, and
g. Y. Brouse ~secretery-Tl~t:8ur6r. For~Jy two rnnohers ind1of'lted. their
w:nli:tg~{:S3 to baooN e. lilt,;rabe1' of the association, but when mailed e
meMbership certitici,te to be Signed and return€J'i, ,'11th tee, only 12
respo,aded.
No spechl ,~:,c;up or workers could be obtp,1ned until thti lntt_r part
of July wht:;,~ EOI::'U j, e:rlliC6u t!ations18 were a VI:; ilable. 51 nee most of the
renchure ::,eeded only one or tWO mon, tt.,y Wt.'re" not intertrbted 1n
taking une::perioflc~d [,:8n. One ler~e operator did controct for 12
L:exic/i-"s, but it.Ll:> SOOll sorry of his deal. The interpretur in the
group unde,;.'stooJ vary litt1et<;nglbh ;,nci left !;fter the first, week.
~lone of t!~(; g:'oup had ever lL.ndled .~orse., end maeh1mu"Y.
No oasualties
resulte,\ l>ut there ware sev',ral r:t'llr raising e.,q;)erit'lnocs ttnr'. some brokon
mach! n&ry.
A count- aericultur::l advisory cOlmll1ttee 'IiSS ppointed but hes held
If,eetlugs. l'h,; rombera ~re the lo11oviing:
c. 3. Reec6-----..-Haneher---------;:;treeon
D. J. Col!J--------Renehel·----..----...),~errlman
JOllll [)r8:rtcIl-----Rancher..---------~:alolltj,ne
;,,::;.1 t '-' r Ohl!:J.an------larmer-----------Crooks ton
E. C. Dav<:nport----Banker-----------Valentjne
H. A. Bak~l'-----...--l;'tncher--------... -Valenti ne
.u;. t.i. 13rOlwe------Oo. ,;.\ti?ent-------~81.ntin.&
Tlwre hevc betFi no rutm'uing YeterF4fHl relu8sti ~g 1 formation.

!:lO

The Chorry Oounty Selective service !;oerd hn~ l'eque~)ted illvElst1t:!'8.tion
on 22 d~.;fliiren;ent ftpplioat1ons and sc'Von httve cop,~e frOf.l oth.,r bo rd.
who nad registra;ltc working h"rc. In two ceset., the ::.g"u't 11i',de a
peraone.l vii;i.l t to the t'61',ll:;. 'l"be A. A. A. and assos:.:$or.:. recor<.;$ to..
getht.r ~,1 th tht;; opinion of reliable operators in the neigllborhood huve
turniEhed tLe bHSi~ for report on most cases. 'fhreo rEqu-.sts tor disoharge troll. th\ll' e1' ed iol'oeil to engage ill agri(~ulture were inVestigated.
Oue 801<1101 cldnt;;c. to O\l'n 200 head of cattle {,no hs.lf interoat in 500
aoree at oul~i YI,,-tee land. This a&aert:l.on proved to bo tNlse.

Thore wesntt any need for r~eI'u1tlnCt !f'act;lnery from other str.tea due
to the 8Jl\O.11 amount ot sWl:ll j~rnln raised. A number of eomb1!;cs -a •• ed
through tt.e county t but to the v'rl toru kuc,.ledge none did any 'Work.

Only t •.;o

r~Ciuasts

for ccmb1ninp: ear.;e to the ol'fioe.

Releao8s of agricultural 'Workers for rK'n-agri c\11 t'la1 actt vi ty we:r-e
f:ranttld 22 person.r.. 11 Ta bfid sold their far!"8 f'nd threo ",ere released
on t.:tec..:>Wlt of pnys1ctil dond1tlons. TlH.. 0 thC'1"8 ware ruleasel;i! for three
to four mo.1.ths, clost:: to fl do:?en. r'~'.:uetl3 fo:' :'Llc!:! ..H:'.~ hav,~' be"a rofusod.

G~lLE i'.i::0J:.C'l'S
Nutrition & Health
The hOJllE:t production of the trunll:.' food supply 'ties '~ncouraged through
news i teL'lL; .::;nd lll~'etl:1gs held with \!OffltH,' s 1'1'C.jt.ct clt:,b£, d vic clubs,
It_I: club .. lana in t\'\o high ucho('Jls.
Gerdm~s I ere 'l'o¥.n by !llmost every
1'ar;,i1y Bud \,Ud fruit wes very aLunduut. tlild g:r'c~ef;, bOd. sClldcherriae
were of excellent '~lJ(~lit:;.

last May, cann1n~ cliniCS ~Cl"f; ht.:ld by }'~lss Clfll'a Ney"lat" at Valentine
an.d !';errin:;ar;. Interest vas not very kfjen [:3 only ;j::: women were present.
Vegeta~ble ca11' in:? this year was stout i;hti St,me ;:;3 c, ,\'tI<'11 tL~O, but more
fuuit a.na trui t juices weI': c~,nned. rile free~,er 10ck~r plant at
Ve:.l6intine will double 1 ta oqmcity thi s ~~intt:.r. Only 14 prt,8EmrtJ gfJuges
wer" brought in 101" te8tin~ thi8 ytlcr. [lolle 01 thl.i/:' h~~d been previously
testu/. ~verul were found to bo mora than JU0 pound oft.

Women' 8 Project, v.ork
There are two study clubB thls Y6",1' bnd proap(.;c:s 10::" o.notl.;;..r o":;arti ng
later. 'rhe i ollo1l.ing are tht:. ojf1c~rs o! t;, ,;,·00,; I..£l~~ Culture Club:
Mrs. LYe ~,olcott----------rrt)3iJent
):;rs. lI:ae Ga3'lord----... -----iJ1cc rrooidont
tr:.:. Rose !;eeker...--....-----1rreuscre
Mrs. 101s 11Jnorson...-------!;;;ocrttary
Oft1cert) of the l,:err1m,~n Home1t1ukur,,; CIu'· aI',:
t:..:r~.

Curl GaI'dLl8r----..... -l'r"s1 d.",ut
Mrs. 11. ~j. Bb tes---------...Vi c;:; .: resiG.ent
1;1rs. Cbr! s Cilri at oneH:.n----S'"C-Tl'l;::l.Hh

The" were three flO_n's Project clubs '/chich do not r'1-organlze :tor
this yehrs work. One olub ""1110h sent i ts It;a:;01''~: to :t,; r:el'rlmun
Training Cautor, l:;;:st yOl1r, is ;oing 1;0 Gordon tl,le; ytwr and W9 do not
have the na.lf!fW of tto officers. Miss Della lce.\i~. District i~ome Demc.:lstration Age:;t, (md the count:,' chairman. LerE • Jer.nle QallowilY. spent
considerable time trying to 1nerEHHH1;ith~ number of clubs. Miaa Lewis
has gi~en the leaders training lossonill in b thoJ'0uglJ and inteJ'l'!sttng
ma.llllez'. The lesson topios l\!ore:

1.

lall & ~lnter

Clo~hlng

Next bteps ill Healt;; :i?roL~l'llJr.
A;'orGle
In th(:.' EOl"'le
'"
4.. Pepping Up' War-Time It:lt.ls
o. :';oybeun,; as ft l"cxld
The AcLievt,!u&;.t day 'pro~~rf!1I' "';S hel;1 in I~Tch en,) r()ad~ wera stU1 in
bad cond1 tina. Rowever t tltore 'MIre 57 ,Ptlr<'lUut !):"1(~ dlli.-ut two clubs
repr(uIElated. The prc,q;rf.ill, prove~, j nturiiJ.stl;J.g end instructi Vt'. The

.. .

social t,.::. folloi~i ngthe program could not be 6n,1oyed by those havl ng
to travel 60 to 80 miles t for 1 t had bean snowi ni!. some all d'lY.

PH. ] n::,I. '::.. ::--""w.hw ~jl'J--e. 1Jj.1.)J.::.bers--llrs .. HoyaJ"J ,:'oll;urn--.i?rebl ent.
it'rs. HOy "''1''11(;1., and Mrs. Renr:" J'uckson--LeadsJ's.
Jlb:RmJiM~ F,)k;.j.',I·:...:;}·.;.')......'errir;'·n-.. ll membeTs ... ..yrs" ('Elrl Oardinf\r--Pres ••
1:.:' G. ho \;~rt IJ'~lbllU 1:; ad 1,~r:l. raul !/et z,~er--l.e8dHr8.

PI.t.LiV! .. n G':"~,;'--}~11gorh--7 H'0mb(;I's--.L:r~~. ClJ.as ,-j(!hl!l~--l'rti1tij.:iot. VI's.
Juck Gallo,.a)!, Jr. and f.·,ra. Carl H1ntcn--LeaCierS.
KIJ)J.{AL.. L.,HH '"

t.rs.

v~tH.... lo>

HO:Ml~--KUgore--15 membors--Col1tt
'l'~\te--Leaners.

Pothleutller--Pree ••

Io.}, I:tntl L.ra. htlu:r:y

~·L.,;.t;;ftt~'l'

ifr~.

IWUi--Vdentino .. ·lO mem'bers--UrH. otis O'Iloill--Pres1dent.
L. 1:. Junod uno k\:rs. Georf!;El Clauson--Lead"""'lh

t.:.:.n.r YOU.I'i. ii.u:l Gh ~){)R- ...Val$nt1 ne.-? mornhOjr6--~'rD. ~.'Ol'SG 2'lBwyor--Pres1dcnt.
l;;1's. l!red .Purrett and }.1r8. CharltHJ Hush--len'l rat
;;"1.°.Ai~.K;";

D.J..k0W:1r ,; ,.1,N--Spark8--24 mevlbers .....l,'ra. !"'lnu!'lo
lJawson and Mrs. Del10 t;ii nShell--tefidc 1'8.

,~.ndt'6"'S--Pre81,":ent t

1Io;,r8. l),VIiCt.ltt

B0:X;G (.\110 Girls 4-~ 0lub work
lillrolllnent tl.i s year W$",.S below that of last year. l..nst yee.r ~. r.ON was
a lsz'go enrollnltlnt in the Pnl!' 1'01' Victory elese, but thos0 who
complvted were (mlv 8 few. This y,,"ar no effort w~s l"'P/1e to enroll in
lair to x' Viotory bot there were three boys in isolated eret~8 ,;ho .nted
to carry e pro.1uct. Thcn were 17 boys Bnd 35 girls enrolled in all
pr\)ju<ct~, ott.llosflI, 0 boys and 54 f;i 1'18 o(lJ!lplut!Jld.
Six clubs carried
out their projlii;cts 1n a credible ~lf.\nr'f'lr exce,t the t<~~:vs in the Snndhill lambhcrs, a oomsnurti ty olub At; Nen',·el. 'rhese boys lOB~ their
leader during thtl year' and did not complete. 'l'ne r,,11ot'1ne "1'0 the
olubs and lotl<.l6J'Ii>;
)ti:.J:,hH;j,N
Leud",r.

i\JJ~W.

,.) ..~err1man--S8vd Illr--ll

meMb~rs--Ul"e. ~arl

S}(lLJl1:..J..

;\.':"~·Bl..

ri';.;--Nenzel--Cookln@ and

Hope--l~ membt~re--V~~rla ~31mm,.,ns

(}{Irtlln.er--

1$8der.
Mi~LDY

4-h

Ci::.l.C:..l~UT'"

Cl.UB--Y.ennedy·"Cookinp;--5 membcr6--rrs. W. J'.

Stotter--Lubd~~.

W. L. O. 3.--Vti11tjlltine--Oardan--8 members--Yrs.
SPA Ko

l~OOM,.,kS--'Sptl.rks--j..Ioom

h6110&~--teeder.

tis 0'!Te1l1--Leader

!mprovl.:ln.. nt--~ l1iemb",.rs--llJ%"s. Clare!lOU

11il\O memters e.tt:-nd(}o thv District 4-h Camp, at Long Pine.

A jlldging

,'lQ'l Delnonstrat1on <18:' lR:l.8 held at tLo Vf:>h;ntiu~ P!,r\'. with t.he
tl,SI.i;.stence of liss rrelson !Hid 1:. 1. l,.Ln'ritson. The :orenoon \,,08 spent
i:t jud;:::ing <leld afttir the c,ic:.ie lll!'''':H"r r18tl N~)lson holpcld tnt> girls
'With tt.ei:r d~c~()nst~8tiona. The boys sptJnttiH:dr time judginl'!: Ii VttstoCY,
at tne~;rpet'ir:..;,nt~l t)UDstat:I on.
'l'he 5e.r:.dh11:'

P~mt,lGrs

club, at Nen701, held an achievement program at

':i.'he pro~nm consisted ot so::gs, B talk by ona member,
t'tl0 demonst1"ttionn !'lnd a tolk by t:he C()\Ltlty 8t:'ent.
'I'free (!I-Jrd tables
of hxhibits ~,erl' ,:isplfly&d. l"ollowlng Ult; ;;r<)I:ru:l rt.;fre6hm~mt8 were
~;cho,.lh()ll8e.

the

8>rv~d.

Thb Splrk::; Hoomsrssove thf:Jir Hc.j,,-,vemo'lt pru .;r~Hfl 88 a oart on the
prr;-:'£'Hlli 6t IV] ..:)ettlers DfW. :.'t :.;parks. 0\(11' 100 .verfil pl'.st.nt to Ilear
t;·,~ni.

The CO t:.llt, c),bvQu::nt day vmS held in V£lhmti t'. thf,,;, 24tL of l1ugust.
Urs. Altu BeniGht HOJJW i,t~ettt at /\ll1ance, was DNseut to "ot as uftic: a1
jUiJ,.::0 in pl*,Cll1'" rl''i'rl:irdf.l on En.hiblts und sele('Uns d('1IT,onstruti()A teams
to comp"te ut the :.:..tatu lair. Botty .:re".!n 'l'urner bud },(lIla l1;a1'18 Schmit
placed first in the cook1ng demonstration and Ruth lind JUUJl Ravenscroft,
si:colld, in fooJ. (~lass. The Mont'~O!I,ery siaterG, ,~rloan llind .r~cq,ueliue.
plaCkO. :"irst ail; Jrisd.:U[1 Vellol.l'~ a.nd Jbrene H~l;'lf1r a (llose second in
llome f{nking. V;hon l'r:1r tire cnrnti only Betty rwd J1.nna sho_od up for '.he
trip. They 1",<:;1"0 aIt.ar'icd a lied Rj ilbon on thai r demonstrat1on ('Iud said
'their t::.r;"ricnco GB ~crlbL e 10t."'oJ't,; tha.n the WO:.:h.. s~ho:l they mts.e6 •
.No county :1'.a11' 11;8,8 heLl ttl:! s year.
Sal VH,SO Cwnpe.irna
1!:xtnosion t, B token no soU va part in scrap sal v:"f"e except to turn over
f::ll scr-tp ;"~H:.lY'. 'rho t-Icrap n,~tlll orj1;e ~as &~'('dl&CNd t,y the Altericen
l,e!!icn. ~,r,L; obtai'led ti e st;rvice 01 trricks to fir1 ve 1 nto the ('ount;ty
end haul in c}, 8Cr8.';. Tat snlv~:ge 11teratl;rt~ '9IinS dlstriLI.itf.G. from tl;is
office at sll\C:~r:Cll worrten':.; i'lO:tetings.

Hund Drives

111' 8 ;'Yet each P,onu 'iuotP. wi '·11 sop;;; to '>pare. ;:.'n( a~ent
jl;er!:tcH' of +;hn County GorruDi ttee and g1 ven som(~ cS3L~tHnce in the
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It 1s roy opInion thet the ~,o1!~n's pro.1&ct club progrultJ in Chen T" County
will perellel the ;"ork aeco;tplished thi:; yeer. ¥itb trl~"el restricted
.. ~ i t is. v.it. thE: help situation rumdning crHical Ililld ~.lth gencr~l
wartime outlook appearing sl.tAptic<;,l, "'. f:t'Il:lot look for an i norMSU 1n
€Ii thor the number ot r: lU::Js ort~nnlz.d or the enrollll:ent of l!d'.unbars. We
bel1e'Ve that the me;):toerehip which we nnw hElVE; \,1)1 remain atrctio unless
unforetold eVents (llmse not only our orgunizutlons tnlt othlti c01l':1l'unity
associa.tions to 1\;rl.r.e:r decline i:1, enrollrecnt tlf\d e.ct.ivitie's.
V;e Nsliz,(:l th t only t'to lower qt1l~rtl1e 0:1. ct':::' c),ub m.Ell"lr,-i 15 ('on;..
posed of t),e y0un'~.r '0-'wen wHet, leaves tho c1d6r e:roups 1',1 til the re ..
)onsib1J.1 ty of carrying the pl'ogra.m. lntereut in subject matter is
accordlugl'l ;:,ulo\'/ p,"r a::; socbl activity and com.munlty hospitality
holds pdf;;e interest fol' the ],(~t1jorl ty of the older grou"a.

We will be pleaeod if. in spite of d1Ctionl t situations, clubs w111
gI'iJW, not onl:}, In:J,unntit:,; of OrAA:1i:at10nc r:.nd l7'ol~;bi.;r8hip \:ut alao
in tho 'iualit:·/ ;:1 WOl'k outlined ill their 'Jrogram.
,,;xorossed by Count:'Nr,ent
T11u 6t1tleral outlook for E~xte.:lsioll y,ork •.,111 not ohnnl!,e l~ueh until the
\'.(11' is oVt'J.r.
16;:'01" sl:crt~;ge 1£ eX3:>.:ct"d tc rr.Ol'e crit1cRl nnJ ~h~ is .
tr&1l8\ . .):'tllti(Hle
Tlnt draft of c(m. forth,.; ~rl:'ed terces bl":s r8 1,C1;(;l0
8 st(;l30 in C]:(:1'1':. COl..nt:1 IrJ1C:re- it bLr.cr:H"l !H:':Cl::!8S0rV tc t ke young \'i1en
Ylho wert:; d61er1'01 f'or eericultlll"fll work:. :';,or:c ::.>e:\tir::.tmt agni!1st th@
CQunty alent ",111 be engende.,~ed. t':C8uee cf U 8 ,~cb it: ~ileck1:i.1g t~;fHl\!
cast::." t~n.d (">31 '1.' U ,~"i.,r·~,(;; ( : ~ ):,(. ('O~llt· ,\ar~ot1r':. '·'e,l .. collm'lt of ";hese
~'oUlli,:el' Lt';
I i tL cIder ene'" is eesier enid tl'y;) done.
id th tho l:<lg
ap1'E:fld 1.1 rlork:in:·' 'our~ and ,;flY hetweel1 ::gricultt:ru . nd i:1dtstry, there
is littlo hope of .help coming i:lto e'~rlcultura. '])ere illl l'l field tor
trFlLli:1c ci ty Tout h. ::01' [",1:;,; througb ·'eying.

VWmon'
~.tud.y

5 wori< will prob~dy ;,olrl stann:; vi th a t·~ o;ld
club eOllI'lh;,t'. ',l:.{l e. dt~c11ne h: Prcjt:!ct '#ork.

·;\.lw~n:·d

i ilcreaS8 in

Ti;.e.:c. is prcsE..cte i or 8. cc~n.ty !a:lr it. 194.5 r:r:.d "i-Ii clt::l: Dffo1';' s are
being illc£,,:nsed toward "{);O,'O livestoc prn:1cc~s. ~.ith all ~;tullci(jGt feed
crop in tile couuty thes€ pro}.. e i s si;ocl,: rnv~t vi tL ll~V()r. ena t',,~. !eef
au,] u atockdr-feH(!pr h: ve aJ ready rroceoded i a th,-, "ski n<~.

In th.:. field of

.li"63t0c~T-pr()d\.!ctiou
'<Or"" eft {.'r~ ~k()uld he (:kvoteo
to the lJre'Vc;tion of loss throt:gh c.ieef't-le., r~:rr:f:itee 21".,1 peor rnene,(r,l'J!'.nent.
It may be better economy to stop tbe leeks rathf:!l" t;)->::-JJ WHIr in more v::eter
~:I or0er to l<bti p U:e tarrell full ..

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _C...h...e...r_u
....____Cou~n'T E'{7IIJ:I;ilcN .PROGRM' FOR 1941!

The tollQldng pro~reJ'l of vJerk h8.s be'en adopted for 1945 hyene county
board.. oounty •.\.teils1on agent» t'!nd extenslon 8Up8Mi80r.
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CBERRY COUNTY
(

WQNllJ'S PROJECT WORK
Organization
Cherry County mainthined two training centers in Women's Project Club work
in 1943-44. One center was located at Valentine, one at Merriman and a temporary one at Brownlee.
Leaders from six clubs wi thin a radius ot torty-ti ve miles met at Valentine
on the third Friday ot every month tor the regular leaders' training meeting.
The meetings were held in the toods laboratory of the Rome Economies department
ot the Valentine High School.
Art unusual situation occured at the Merriman training center. Two clubs
which tormally met at Xerriman transferred to the Gordon center because of
botter traveling tacilities and because Gordon waS their natural trading town.
This lett only one club to meet at Merriman. Rather than lose all the members
who had previously come to Valentine the agent gdve the demonstrations to all
ot the members ot the Merriman club each month. Several ot the meetings were
held at various leaders' homes but the last meetings. were held in the social
rooms of the Methodist Church on the third Thursday of every month.

Because of road conditions and weather hazards the Extension Service ot
this county has been unable to _intein a project club in the Brownlee area.
The home agent gaTe 8 canning demonstration to sixteen ladies in lune and,
because of the keen interest. it was decided to start a project club. It
w:..;s plann~d that the bome agent should give the demonstration directly to, the
entire group with a:::J much help as possible from the leaders. The meetings were
to be held in tbe club house in Brownlee. According to plan. tbe agent gave
the demonstration "Olothing the Farr~ly in Wartime" in September and "Pepping
Up Wartime Meals" in Ootober. The roads were made impassable by wintar sno\\Ja
and spring thaws so the home agent was unable to go to the training center anymore that year. The agent felt that through these meetings some very worthwhile contacts were made in this area. As traTel tacil1ties improve this
effort to further the Extension program in this section ot the county will have
proved fruitful.
The county chairman is appointed by the county EXtension board. On
election years, whiCh is eTery t~o years, fi no.instins oommittee nominetes a
candidate. The names of these candidates are submitted to all clubs'so 'that
every member bas a vote in the election. The county chairman serves at her
particular oenter as the group chairmen also. Mrs. lack Galloway, Sr., ot
Xllgore, \',as elected county chairman to serV'e from 1943 to 1945. Mrs. Carl
Gardiner was group chairman at Merriman.

Names of Clubs and Leaders
\

The names of the clubs. the enrollment. the leaders and their addresses
are listed on the tollowing page.

Valentine Center:
(

Address

Club Names

lira. Leslie K1m8

Valentine
Valentine

"Meet Jour Neighbor"
W:Meet Your Neighbor"

)drE.

Mrs. Henry Tate
Wesley lox

Crookston
lUlgore

"Kilgore Hearth & Home"
"Kilgore Hearth & Home"

Mrs. A. c. Nollett
Mrs. A. 1. Simmons

Valentine
Valentine

"Susie
"Susie

.rs. Ben Wilkinson

Valentine
Valentine

"Pleasant Bour"
"Pleasant Hour"

15
15

Sparks
Sparks

"Sparks Dem.on lit x'ati 0 11"
"Sparks DeMOnstration"

18
18

Leaders' Name s
)(rs.

Charles

)!ra. L. H. lunod

IIrs. Claude .Andrews
Mrs. Everett Dawson

Q.'

Enrollment

e"

fl 9"

9
9

16
16
7
7

Mrs. lack Galloway, :lr. Kilgore
Fred Kudellca
Kiliore

"PlainTiew"
"Plainview"

9
9

Mrs. Henry l_ackson
RoZ Arnold

Valent10e
Valentine

"Prairie View"
"Prairie View"

e

MerrimaA
Merriman

~errlman

Homemakers"
"Merr1wan Homemakers"

10
10

WSrownlee Project"
"Brownlee ProJeot"

13
13

)Ir",.

Mr:.;.

8

Merriman Center:
{

)(re. 1. :I. Morelf:)nd
Mrs. Leonard Leen

Brownlee Center (TemporalJ")
IIrs. J'ranc1 s Lee
Jars. He!U;2 Walsh

Brownlee
Brownlee

Demonstrations
September-"Eall and Winter Clothss"
The demonstration for September was both timely and appropiate.W1th
the scarcity ot cloth1ng and with a limited supply ot materials available
such a lesson was ot vast importance to the leaders ot every county_
N1nteen leaders met at the food laboratory of the public sohools at
Valentine tor this first me.ting ot the year. E1ght leaders were nresent
at the Merr1B1Jlll meeting which was held· at the home ot Mrs. Bryan Metzger.
Extra material for the years work ~as distributed to the leaders at
this time. Instructions on keeping reports was stressed in order tor the
clubs as well as the agents to keep acourate account ot the progress and
activ1ti~s of clubs in the county.

(

The presidents and newsreportera 'bere c!'llled tEl tor this meeting. The
!)l"8s1dontB were g1 Yen m.eterial end instruotiuns on the clnb proj.~rfjm tor 19451944, on correot parliam.entar7 prooed1;re, and on ways ot croat1nll.: a buSinesslike an~1 i!ltel''fH"t1:1g meeting. A bulletin called "Tips tor Newsreporters"
'Was studied 1 n order for 'the leaders to lEH:lrn to ,,1'1 te effecU1'. Plnd interesting tor their 10co.1 papers.

The oiroulor tor this demonst~'tlon. ~rltten by Miss Helen Rocke. aimed
to giVE; praoticel ideas in rr,aldng-over cloti'ing. in comblnt.'lg materifils, tho
making of accessories and the oOllstructic:J. proble:!!:s which make sewing aim"l.
and ea8Y_
The agent carr1ed a bulletin board ~ith her whioh contained many circulars
which were available in the county agont's ottice. The ~dd1~lonal ma~erlBta
oonsisting of vurious aocessor1ea and garments shc~1n~ oonstruction ideas
were also displbyed by the agent.
The meeting was ea ell-day meeting. The covered.diah luncheon at nonn
was in oharge of ~ra. lack Oe.lloW4Y. the County Ohai1"m8.n, ot K11gore. Miss
Harriet Adams. BomeEconomlcs f• • acher, WIlS the guest at the noon-t'tay meal •

.......

Cctober-"L. B. 295 01YUs the Green Light to locel Health Departments"
The ht.:altb situation in 8 spar.ely settled a.rea 1s always 8 problem.
lor thet reason the leaders from seven of ValentiI:e vicinity and nine members
of the !.terri.lf;an RomoJIl.akers met at their respect! va centers tor the October
demonstration called "L. B. 295 Gives the Oreen Li~ht to Local Health nepsrt;ments".

F1tteen members met on Friday, Cotober 15, ~t 10:00 tor en all.dey
se.81on. The meeting was held at the sohool house 1n the foods laboratory
ot the Home EC011om1cs department. The Verrinn meeting W8.a held 1n the
aooial room ot the Methodist Church on Thursday. October 14 •
. The heaUh lead£~'s met with the re~ular leaoera et thi a .et: ng. They
were g11'en speo181 instruotions concerning health programs which a1ght be

deyeloped within the oounty.

A speCial manual,

~Iea1th

Leader's Man;81".

was given to e8ch health 18ader to help her arOUS8 interest and to spread
intormation about p..,ailable ;c8alth tecil1 ties to 88 meny people and groups
ot people in the community as possible.
The clrcu!er. wr1 tten by )lislJ Elin Anderson, pointed ont how 'Tebraska
women could contribute to the war by sponsoring and stren~tb$nfns the h,elth
program of the stete.
The leaders'diBcussed the health activities of' the cluba f~~:'the ;:.reyea!' and 1Ienattve plana were laid concerning tuture heaUh work ot
the 1'"81"10U8 hOM demonst.ration olubs.
0 . . d1ng

4-

"Morale in the Home "';as a demonstration chosen tor the November meeting
of the .omens ~oject Clubs. Forteen leaders met at Valentine on Friday,
November 12, tor un all-day meeting. This meeting was held in the Home
Economics rooms of the Public School. The Jf:erriman meeting, with five
women present, WaS held in the annex of the J~ethodist Ohurch at Merriman
on November 11. Covered-dish luncheons were seTTed at noon at both meetings.
The circul~r was written by Leland H. stott, Associate Protessor of
Research in Family Relations, University of Nebraska. The sims of the demonstrations were &8 follows:
a. The need of parent responsibilIty in ohild development
b. The importance of family morale
e. Hmr..e environment and 1 ts influence upon the growang child
The reading leaders at!ended this meeting to reee!.,e instructions concerning the reading program for the year. The reading series lOr eaCh club
waS chosen at this U_ and directions were giv·:.n for using the Xebraska
Public Llbrar,y. State Capitol Building, Lincoln, Nebraska.
Four special circulare oalled "Sooial Acti11ties" and prepared by Ralph

D. Copenhaver, Recreation SpecIalist, Nebraska Agricultural ExtenSion Service,
were given to each of the women for use in their looal

~lubs.

The ChristE~s plans for the project olubs were submitted to the leaders
at this time. "Letters Round the World" emphasized our obligations to our
men and women in the Armed !'oroes. The circular told the need for cheerful,
regular letters to our service people.
The leaders brought reports from their clubs about the health plans
which their club had made for the coming year •

.. ..

january-"Pepplng Up War Time Meals"
The tourth demonstration ot the project year waB "Pepping Up War Time
Keals". The Valentine trsil1ing meet:t US Vlias held at the Public Sohbol house
in the Rome l!:eonomics rooms on Friday, .anuary 21. Forteen leaders attended
this all-day meet1ng. The Merriman Homemakers club, with the attendance ot
10, met in the soeial rooms of the Methodist Church at Merriman on Wednesday,
january 19. This meeting was called to order at 10:00 with a covered-dish
luncheon .er'fed at noon.
The demonstration was planned with the following aims in minas
a. to make the manaum use of home canned toods in a variety ot palatable
and appetizing ways.
b. To save time and energy in tood preparation.
c. To conserve the nutritive value of foods by proper preparation and
cookery so that tamilies may be keDt at the peak at efticiency and
optimum health.

(

Besio SeTen charts were given to the leaders and their'value 1n helping
families maintain the proper dailY quote. ot food needed to maintaln health
waa dlacuss~d. Theae charts are very complete but .88 so simply designed
that they ere easl1y understood by the youn~er members of the tarn11y.
The demonstration was outlined tor the rurpose ot using home-canned
and home-preserved foods in a variety of pleasing and palatable dishes.
'the aGent prepared potato.s which "1'8 sliced wi th the peelings on, oud
soallop8a with pork or any other meat which the homemaker had on hand.
Panned cabbage was prepored with the idea in mind that cabbage oan be cooked
in an inexpensive pan with little or no moisture. Oranberry muffins were
baked to show the use of any home canned or fresh fruit in ~ulck bread baking. A fru1 t cobbler usina rhuharft or other tnrt canned fruit 'Wt!S bakec1 to
show the vuriud uses ot common inexpensive truits in luscious desserts.
It 1s im.p()sslble for alJ the leaders to yie1t the county agent's oftioe
frequently to obtain new bulletins and information so the bome Dgent carried
8 bulletin board containing bulletins on toods and tood prepa:rat10ns which
th~ leaders could order through the Extension ottice.

7ebruar.r-"Soybeans

88

a Food"

"Soybeans as a Food- W&8 the fifth and l~st lessou of the project ysar.
Nebraska hOllle.mnkura are a1"8Y. interested in the ne".st ttlinga in the nutri.
tional field 80 this demonstration preTed ot apeclal 1nter.at to the cl.ub
leadera. Although these 80ybeans will not matupe in the short growing
season ot this northern county, moat .~men determined to plant so.e Just to
••e how they grew and developed.
lUse May f;tenek. wbo Wl"O~e the circular, pointed out the nutrit10nal
Talue of the 8oybean, the variou8 uses in the human diet and the ways in
which it mey be prepared. Instructions were p,lven on making soybean sprouts
which were uBed in chow mein and in vegetable salad. The dried beans were
uaod in baking just 8S any other dried. bean 1s used. S01b884 flour was
substituted for 'part of tta white flour in p~perlng pie crust. These dish••
were used a8 part of the noon~iey meol.

The

attended this meeting to sssist the Gounty Chairman and
in making pla.na tor Achievement days to be beld in March.

pr~sidents

the County

A~;.nt

Twenty-two leaders met tor this demonstration on Frida.y. February 1B,
in the School House at Valentine.
Beoause of the road oonditions the ~err1man meeting .,as not held untn
March 16. Ten members were present at the m8Cilting •• Moh waa hold in the
Social rooms at tho Methodist Church in gerriman.

•••

6

Aohievement

DaT

The annual Achievement Day of the Cherry County Women'e Projeot Clubs
was held on l&erch 1'1 in the church parlors of the .Method1st Churoh.
A heaTy allOW which tell all lif')' prevented many of the club ;\till1bere
and guests trom attondlng. Six clubs were repreaonted and by the opening
ot the afteroom program flrt:r-H'YIl!Jl members and guest. had •••embled.
In tbe morning six exhibits showing the years demonstrations. \vere
displayed in boo'ths and the regular business meeting wati cor:duoted. At
noon a cOVercd-d1sh lunohoon was served to all tbe guests.
l4:ra. Jaok Gellot'If.'lY, Sr.. County Chai rman frOl,} K11 t;,'"Oro. prest ded at
the atternoort session. The follow1ng progrem ,;a8 presented.

Presiding oftioer • • • • • • • • • »ra. Jaok Galloway, Sr., Kilgore
Group sillging led by. .. .. • • .. • • • Yrs. Bryan Me'tzger, Merriman
Reading. • .. • • • • • • • • • • • • • .. ..~rs. Wesley Fox. Kilgore
Special music . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ~errl..n Homemaker'. Club
Talk "War Jooo Froduo'tlon" • • • • • • • • • Co. Agent E. U. Brouse
P1811ett • • • • • • • • • • • • • Mrs. laok Galloway, 11' •• Kilgore
Mrs. Fred Kudelka. KIlgore
Reoognition Servlce • • • • • • • • • • • • Delle Lewls,-Bome Agent

Soola1 Hour
(

"

After the program 8 8001#11 hour was t~elu.. Members ot the Ple.sant
Hour olub of Valeutiue were in charge ctL arrtlngementa find table setting
for the tea. ~ra. Henry leckson and Mrs. Henry Tate. both ot Crookston.
poured ..

S'iudy

Clube

Th~re

are two study olubs this year.

The tollowinS art the names

ot the clubs and the otficer.,
Wood take Oulture Club
Kr8. Eva WOloo'tt-------.Presldent
~r8. Mee Gaylerd--------Vlc8 Pre8ident
Mrs. Rose .eeker-------~eaSure
Mrs. loiS mmeraon-------Seoroter,y
Uerrlman Homemakere Club
Vrs. oarl Oardlner------Presldent
lArs. fl. S. Batet'J------Vice 1'1"881o.8nt
~r6. Chris Chr1stonsen--Seo-Treae.

outlook tor Women·. Project Club "ork
It 18 my opinion that the wOl"!~'n' e projeot olub r.>rogrMm in ¢h(;lrry County
will parallel the 1lJork aocoIn.pl1ahed this year. With travel restricted illS 1,
1s, with the help situation remaining critioal and with ganerell wartime
outlook appearing akep'tloal. we ceYl.not look for un increa.e in e1ther the

,
nUI;J)Ol" of 01t11;,5 Gr{;~atll:.\.tj(! or lhe

ilurollment :)1 ,r,lfm'.:HH'n..'d b(:l>lie'Ve that
_hicll l!:~ :';::J\, h"ve 11,-1 i 1 rer.:i~.ln stt:tle unlc;)$s il,ff'l~t..ol(~
e"fI!H'\t3 cause net o:lly ot,;,r ()r,l'~Hl~i:i;,r;tionn Ol,t Ct,tlttl" CfHT<I/l'unity os·'oeiattonu
to .rlj,l·~:bt'lr ecJi~e in tj'nrolllr,brlt ; find ~'ctivltitw.

t.he
(
)

l!,aE:.b~l'l!H.ip

vie J'(;.alh,Q that onl\" th~ lQMir quertHe of 0lJI' clu:~ mem.t(~;t"8 iR o()r'~msGd
of the YOtU1,;;';8r wor::en which l~~lvtlJ!l tho ,;lder gr:mps I'll th tbtt re$po!HIi.r'illty
ot cf.:in"11u:,~. tho :progl"um. Intere~lt in $t;bject nlBttor it; accordingly belo; par
6$ aocitd actiVity and C01'1IClHUty hC'8p1taHty r.:~lds;irlrtls i-:1teNH~t fool' .;,e
lnll.jol'i:;y 'of tiJa older ~.roI'.P•• '
~l.

i1t1.11 bt' pliiHHi..~d 11', il) sp1te (.\[ diff'lcl.1]t aitm.;tlon.'i, olubs v111
not only in !iUan'\1ty of org.!1.1li2:.ntione nnd BiClIJlb(H"$l.lp hut ~jL.,i. itt ,;ne
4,uel1 ty t)! v;ork L~utli ned 1 n their r"rop;l"[~.l!Q.

g;I:')W,

Mind Clere rre,llee. of the '!':xte:~$~()n Servia!'! ("ff1c'o of Ut1celn., held
e, canning clinic 1n :Mey at both Vt<\lent1rle (Hla Morr1r-;an. Althotgh the r.~·eti4:J.g8
Wt:rB well edv'n"ti l!>sd only thirty-two ~jOl"!el.'l. ettEH"ied.
'rhos¢); n attendf':'.e.'
ElXpreS8&O e.q)reel~tio!1 of t~Je d~('HUitration and 8t~ted th~t f1!uch ,,';!,l!'i!ll:lEli

Infol"tlletion

h~,.d

be;:;n givu;1

th~,.m.

The smull llll.1llll0e.r 01:' clu~;s &11d lithu :iitn ..olli"~... llt in C:hBl"';;:'Y Cmnty is no
i c.d ieet.icll ot' tl'll!': intremt 1'1 4-Ji[ C!lu~:'s 1:3. Cher!"y Count:r. .1geetil,8e the
pOjJull:.tion 1 ~ th~ hill areus 1 $1\ $() sparse ~l1d so lilted)" soatt<:>red the
UI;r,:)ber ()t clubs in th8S8 arel~:ii itl, in(hlJt~(!. at n rrc1'!)ium. P.O''''<Jvctr t th"

oluba which do lu1l.ct1·on aN fH'tt1vlCi 0;1,3. nd the lntere,.;;t at both ~luh ~>t:,
bel's end pfrrantil is Vt11'Y InlH!!In. LacY. of time is also ~ 11r,i tiD€; t[;ctor tle
hovs ~nd 1.~1 rlH of thi I) ~reB. b$(nIUSt~ 01 v,c.ry SC[lrCi,rf~llch help, hl'f,fj touru:!.
i!ier!iil is Httle <,~lili1abl~ 1; i.me for <1iIny thing bt:t f1!l.f1ch -.ork. So those
clublii> "hieh do Cal"l':'! on the work acre &xtNJI~ely lnteNt:;+.tHl bAd fer th!'I.t
rUtHton 6re 6\e~,11ant clubs.
count~' 0+; } east once tind in
more. Th(lse wer,g ususltl17 all-day nme~;i1.!t5 at _111.01': til"lE' th.e agent
j!Uye trc\:l.llt1'1fs to t:,fJ. leaders on club le(.J.c'+.n'·'s 1"elOOI't!!J .m' p:roC£.:dIJr'•• The

TnG fe;'(Emt viai t;e;d ;all the cIt't. 1nth1a

50~.e OI·:J<I'.lIS

;A:1]!:!r..hers I'lni3 leF:J.6X's w(lrl!l g1vtJll1 instructions on del':'KHltrtt"ation and jl.1ol;t1ng

work an.d

0::1

ll'..oJnher t s reports.

Tbe llaltez of clu;)8 t ":he }efi;~ers, enr;,11r::l;;nts ti.~ld cCliij)ut1ona
on the! foll:;,)"1tlr~ 'P.'1~:

IIJ."1'.1

r:iviJn

,

,

I.asdel's llud /"ti(iri::l<'s

:~1nd

,t,nr •

j..!rs. Carl ~lrdl,;w!" lttlrrip;J,!u
Verl/) :.;1mmon3, N6n~'nl

.;O~Llg

11

o

Coo I::i ng

1 .J
'"

6

•1

'1

)

l'errir.'~ 1..i r~1Ulj?e:t'13
:~~ndtln

'nn:tll(;1'"s

& Rope
Y.cnr:.ody 4-B
Conmrunity C2.u.h
fi. L. O. s.
,-;port,s HoolL"rs
~illins

viorker£

1;:1"8. '.l. J". stettor, 'tennac:y
~r~. etis 0'Nelll t VQlenti!~

:()ck1UI:~

5

Gel:'del'lP

},{l"c;. ~l~,;l..nc(., rt~lloes, Sf'FiJ"l!t's

!"O(d"I.

?
iJ

;·,i;;:8 Bety Cher';",y.

~~a,len+,

lD<!i

lin?

30y,i :l€:

6

'P,e cO!!"1").lfltj,()O per~onta'f::e l'i'OcJd h~vo bl';;~~n Ugh in theBe ch!bs h~Hi mis~vt OV~;l"+:,~kfitl tlit'O clt,t:s.
,!'t.. o Y"rri rr·uf.l PELuge"s l\ere off' to': eoo~
stf",r; htlt h"tf': lG":' 6!."'$ b(,Cfll'\1tl 111 nnd t.he rlun l'i'~'S discollti:ttlcd with the
lCIJf'! of r(~On3ntlL~ille ill the sprint':_ The \.- /3- letl.:1er in ttl{;) rope :(:lrojeot
ot r~be Sandhill Hambl'.. 1'8 ~'E;:S not nb1" to conti nUB his le~H'ersbip due to
leck of :ranch help but the 0'11"]5 Unlshsct ¥ii',t, a one bUl1dr'&d ';.XlX' cent

fortune

{J,

co.nmletlon soorn.

~ftJn,~ f;WJ!Ilbers attended the :District 4-!~ caml' h_lo { I t J.ollR ' 1nQ on. J'un.e
and :::,Q t:!Hi July 1. county ".Fent E. M.. Bl"':use limB 11:i ch'1rge of th{c ~~Ot;p
fro,', this co·,nty.

2~i

no eM1lt&'Yor

loUS Mfll ,;

this year to ®nroll

1'1lrtJtl \)(jys liiiootw to c~~rt'7 an projuctw
ti l1ish'<.ld, the 'Nork.

00

~Mbl!r~.

in

~.Pa1r tor

W8.:'c td'lrol1ed but

W;il1.8

V1.etory"'.

of t.htJ:tl':

A jurt.;1 nc: !.inc] (j,elllonstretl(~n dlJ!Y . $ b:.lt'l at the c1 ty i'tlrk, ot "V'a.lenttn8,
oIl ~uly Z,1.
';"he1"8 llere about 50 In !ltt6r.tl.ianCt:l at the J"lOtlti:l!~, -..hic!l 1'<tl.S
dlv1.dttd Into tViO ~<';tH5jorH'I. l)u:ri.n:'.: the p'ornln;>; )!;jss l.a Vt;ug}:,n llula<w, 4-ll
tOts -:'6 tHL.l stunt :tor tna SU1;ID0:r. C:lml the hn1!l('J e,t.!nt h<Jlpud the l'OeItOerS 'Nj ttl
dfUnOGstr:'tjotla. .'f ',lll' :'!'e fundtIIlJt;utf!!ls of dt"l'1!onatnt1nll work 1IIt!l<liI ~i9cu~aed
threti demOfUf>tr",tinna l'J~l't! :"1 V<::%" 11(') th<" t tha ""ood r lld btd poi tlts eould be
discussed. i':i11iB ;jtett;f::r~!VC t ,1e:rr-o'Gtrat.1"n nn tt} 11k :-Jrillks"; Batt.y lean.
Tumor Hid ,;nnh !~8rit.l :;j('h.a·it~l'!v, ~ do]!';()n,stl"E,' i(:~ on !t::1ettiUi! 1.1 Tnblc w ;
j e l l aaa Huth Etlvt}fl1iCro:'t; deMOnstrated '1Usl:lFl; cottt'ir:':'~ rtlSes.e in f~""(.t"".
At noon fI Dicnie d1nn~r Naa 8lil::"VNd.
),1'1';1011' (linner tnst.:ruotiNl3 l'Jere ,-1 Vi n on
judgiill; by l'ias ~~el$,n anr' thIS lc..de. The t~1rll!f st;:::;rsd at thE: p.F.j"U10Ll to
prv.etice Jtldgir.:g £:.::1(: t.'1u boys wc,nt to thCil ;~"perl111$DI;81 ;:"lubat.,tion where )".r.
l1:. 1.. l..;e\'Jri t$(;!l r:.ntt Go. A,'tHlt Et'Oll8e b€11pt:.d .hem wi th jt,d;"ing cat':le.

Ti~o 4';" Clubs

held ovtstl. iI'.: in": ~!oht".'l'i1sl'wnt days. 'rha;Nl.dhil'; :?aJr:tlers.
held tht:;ir (je.hl\.;\I~d'7'i:l~l!; tlr;y (it tho Bchonl h.Ol.iSO a'*:. :lonzt:l_ It
\\;f,i.$ a ccnmnlnity a!'l1c:.ir It'i1';ll I'.ill c:ub f8!!I~i",
"lad othbT intel"Elste.lJ :fa~";lhs
attendt::w. The pl"Q~rIiH( eO!Hd~:ted of f';l'(""U', .i;iingi:l'.7 t 8 talk: by . e1\.;:) r1(~mber.
two ,,(j':li:: (idf;:o:18tl'a~loHS and e t#''llk hy tho 8 EHji~.
Ail .~!ttl"~~ct1,.e e.::dd.bit ot
'I1>orkCarriec on in tho clt~b p:roject 'd:\~;; ,i1srh'''<''Hi. } Gllo,.in,· the prop;rarr.
of'

N~ru;ol.

l'el:,:"e~lirrH~n'- ~

Tho

,\'fjd'ltu

CO.t."lltl1ty

~g:,"I'1fe, ..

near

~PElrk3

holds

~Hl.

an'Ct'1,1 celebl'8!

i'Hl

called "Cla ;;'Att-

tlers· Liny". ! t i8 n quest1cn e..-e!" Y("ifll" :>':~ to wliat the l'03't~t:" t;;hnll tH.
fLu Bpnrk~ l~oo;~ ers lIo1u;;.t~A!T"~::'~ to 151 ve t}"'.ei r '.ll':·"d':~"~l"'tSnt pro ,,;rcw: on thi 5
day if tb~ cOl'l;.mitt~e v.;ould consent. 'rhe~irL~ fa'll:: thj!J)ll' prc;g,r~?fr COl\SjSting
pril,;arily of t, .... Q tOI~.rr. CMI.tlnsr,l"!;;inn&.
enjoyed. tho ;:11'13' Pl:'oY"l'l!lm.

lair.

'i'he IH21ienC0 of, over 100 prmple,

J1k,tty j""Uft Turner ~~I1C iuma ~i'fr:J.G iJehfr,i t of ~fli'ml.Etl et'endad the ,:;tf"t(~
Their d!>ll':onstrotic:l tfSet" 1 ~ Eo l'aolu'" 'f'CiU I!lI ~r1 bi)-on ~Wfi1'f:.

4-,E Club Outlook

The outlo·ok: for an inc:rUflse in the numof;l!' of yoon~~ ~l€;OpJa in'.-f! club
in Cherr:' Count,. 18 non$ too ros. 1'he olde!" boys Nnc 11.11"1$ era t8kln~
01'61' enra JtrtiSd on the runehtr8 n.nil ha.t; no tiMe tel' extn BC'U vi tiel,_
The;r!;le.t o::t problem ill obttd.ninp,; l~.r.!Elrs !!!IS ( h.e f.ldul ts :f .i,,1 th~t thE'lY
ear.not iIilpant tbe time. Howe".H', '\llheJl spring comes. e. morn optomlstie vicni
flI1e,.,v pl"&lMnt 1 taalf'.
~or]l

It is expecta.d thl.,t the old elube 'l';111 re(.)r 'Iilni';oel and it 1s hOf"'1d
Club$ of younger children ~111 be or~~!2nlzed.

th~lt
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COMBINED ANNUAL REPORT OF COUNTY EXTENSION WORKERS
This report form is for use by county extension agents in making a combined statistical report on
all extension work done in the county during the year. Agents resigning during the year shf>uld'make
out this report before quitting the service.
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SUGGESTIONS RELATIVE TO THE PREPARATION 0., THE COUNT,Y EXTENSION
", "
AGENT'S ANNUAL REPORT'
'
- , 'S!x good reasons may be listed as to why an extension worker should prepare a eomprehen'sive annual re,port.
1. The snnusi' report is an accounting to the taxpaying public of what the extension worker has accomplished during the
year.
2. It is a record of the year's work put into shape for ready reference in later years by the extension worker himself, or by
his successors.
-' ,
,
3. 'The annual report affords the eXtension worker opportunity to place his activities and accomplishments before superior
officers, who form judgment as to which workers are deserving of promotion or best qualified to fill responsible positions when vacancies occur.
4. The inventory of the past year's efforts and accomplishments enables the extension worker to plan more effectively for
the coming year.
5. An accurate report of his work is a duty every scientific worker owes to the other members of his profeSsion.
6; Annual reports are required by Federal law.
.

.

From four to six copies of the annual report should be made, depending upon the ilUmber required by the State office:
One copy for the county officials, one copy for the agent's files, one or more copies for the State extensIon office, and one
copy for the Extension Service, United States Department of Agriculture. The report to the Washington office should
be sent through the State extension office.
'
NARRATIVE SUMMARY

A separate narrative report is desired from the leader of each line of work, such as county agricultural agent, home demonstration agent, boys' and girls' club agent, and Negro agent. Where an assistant agent has been employed during a
part or all of the year, the report of his or her work should be included with the report of the leader of that line of work.
Where an agent in charge of a line of work has quit the service during the'year, the inforIQ-ation contained in his or her
report should be incorporated in the annual report of the agent on duty at the close of the report year, and the latter
rel?ort so marked.
The narrative report should summarize and interpret under appropriate subheadings the outstanding results accomplished
in helping rural people to solve their current probleIns and to make adjustments to changing economic and social
conditions.
A good narrative report should enable the reader to obtain a comprehensive picture of1. What was attempted-the program as outlined at the beginning of the year.
2. How the work was carried on-the teaching methods employed.
3. The cooperation o~tained from otherexteJ,\Sion workers, r1.lra1 people,commercialinteI:ei:lts, and other public
,
agencies.
' .
4. Definite accomplishments, supported by objective evidence.
5. Significance of the year's progress and accomplishments in terIns of better agriculture, better homemaking,
improved boys and girls, better rural living, etc.
6. How next year's work can be strengthened and improved in light of the current year's experience.
The following suggestions are for those agents who wish to prepare a better annual report than the one submitted last
year:
1. Read the definitions of extension terms on the last page of this schedule.
2. Read last year's annual report again, applying the criteria ;for a good annual report discussed above.
3. Prepare an outline with main headings arid subheadings.
4. Go over the information and data asfiembled from various office sources.
5. Decide upon a few outstanding pieces,of work to 'receive major emphasis.
6. Employ a newspaper style of writing, placing the n;Lor6 important information first.
7. Observe accepted principles of English compOil~tion.
8. Include only a few photographs, news articles, circular letters, or other exhibits to illustrate successful teaching
methods. Do not make the annual report a.'scrapbook.
STATISTICAL SUMMARY

Where two or more agents are empldyed in a county they should subIWl; a single statistical report showing the combined
activities and accomplishments of all county extension agents employed in the county during the year. Negro men and
women agents should prepare a combined statistical report separate from that of the white agents.
Provision is made in the report form for each agent to report separately the teaching activities he or she conducts or participates in during the report year. County totals are the sum of the activities of all agents minus duplications where two
or more agents engage in the same activity. For purposes of reporting, extension results or accomplishments are expressed in numbers of farmers or families assisted in making some improvement or definitely influenced to make a change.
Such an improvement or change may be the outcome of any phase of the program for men, women, older rural youth, or
4-H Club boys and girls. Only the improvement or change taking place during the current year as the result of extension
e,ffort should be reported. Census type of information on the status of farm and home practices should not be included:
For use on the national level the statistical data on the year's extension activities and accomplishments must be expressed in somewhat broad and general terms. Each State extension service may desire to include in a statistical supplementaddition,al information on probleIns and activitie6 peculiar to the State or sections of the State.
"
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GENERAL ACTIVITIES
Home demollStration
,
. agents'

Report only this year's activitIes t,hat can be verified

(1})--

_~H

Club agents !

A¢anltural Ments

county totAl 1
,,,(d}

. (e),

- (bJ-

1. Mo~ths of service this year (~gents and assjstants)_-:-____________________ •__________________________________________ ~_._.- ___ "'-,---__ -- ___ -_-----~ _.---,_j~~-(L--- x x x x_ x x x x
Z. Days devo"ted

to work with adult~ 3----o-------~--~--------------~--~-~---------~--------~ _______________________________ .----.---

__ .-----,--.--.-,--,---.-- __ ~_~_~-~-~-:-__

3. Days devoted to work with 4-H Cll1bs and older youth, 3." ________ ~ ______________________________________ •________ ... _____________ .-.--------------- _______

: ' ~:~: :: ;::e :~~~~~~~:::~::::::~:~:~:~~::::::::::::~~~::::::~::::::::~:~~:::~~:~~~:~::::~~::~:~:::::::::::::::::: ::::~~::::::~~::::::::::
3

::::::::::::::::::::::::

J.L_._.________

::~:~~t2:::::: : : : : : : :

J._1£ ______________ L_1L______ _

6. Number of farm or home visits lIlade in COndu9ting extension work 4_________ • _____________________________________________ •• -------------------- -- _____
7. Number of different farms or homes visited________________________________________________ ------------ -----________________ .. _ ------------------------ -------I--fl--~---------

8, Number of calls relating to extension work__-______ :_~ ___ ~_::~{{l). Office.. ____________________________ ------------------------ ------·-------7----""'-

x x x x x x x x
xx x x x x x x

_______ L~-t:J. _______ _

_LI_~_"' _____________ ./L_J_~---------

9. Number of news articles or stories published 6 ___________________________________________________________________________________________________________
10. Number of bulletins distributed__ ~ __________ ~ _____ ~ ____________________ c---~----- _________ ~ ______ ~ _______________ c_________________________ ~ ________________

________ --/--d--7-~-----__________________ ;CA~_____ __
_ 02_LZ~ ___________ 3:2L2_6________ _

11. Number of radio talks broadcast or prepared far broadcasting___________________________ ~ _________ _
N umber_________________________ _

________LsJ___________ I_~ ______ J~~ _______ _

(2) Telephone________________________________________________________________ ._ ______ _j_(l __2~

,

{(a)

________.,t:_~~

Total attendance of:
(1) Adult work_______ (b) Men leaders____________________ _
(c) Women leaders________________ ! _______________ _

12. Training meetings held for local

___________ ,___ )_ci_2__________ I_______I._~_2 ______ _

I(a)

le:aders or cori:unitteemeiC_. ___ ~LI (2)' 4-H Club and
Number.. ___________ ~--------.---,' ,
Total attendan<le of.
.
older youth____ (b) Leadera ______
13. Method demonstration meetings
N umber. ________ c _______________ _
held. (Do not include the meth- . (1) Adult work ______ : (b) Total attendance_______________ !________________ _

{(a)

----------------- CIJ

c. ________________ _

{(a)

__ _____ .!J.J____________________~_L_______ _
~I

))

r

____ "______, ___ "_" _____ _____________(i________ _

14. Number of adult result demonstrations conducted_____________ .-______________________ , _____________ __
N umber.________________________ _
15. Meetings held at such 'resUlt demonstrations __________________ .(2), Total attendance_______________ ! __________________ _

.'

~-

----::r:~-------------- ------!r--~ __ --_____ •__

________ 1../.______________________ IL _________ _
--- _____ --- --- -___ ----! __ __ i_!l.j,_____ ----_ __ --__ --.t-!!!- "~ ________ _

od demonstrations given at lead- (2) 4-H Club and
Number.------------------------er training m~etings reported unolder youth.___ (b) Total attendance_____________ __
der Question 12) _____________________ __

i(l)

_________ ~_)___________ _____________ L________ _
_______ L""_____ ""' ____________ L~ ______ _

(a) N umber_________________________ _

16. Tours conducted._______________________
.
'

'

'

{~~~
{(I)

17. Achievement days helcl...-._________ (2)
1 Includes assistant county agent
S County total sho~ld equal i1um

::It~::k_:~~_{~~ ~:~.lb:!~:~~::::~~~-

:~:~::::::::::::::~:::::. ::::::~:~::~~:~::::~:::~ ::::~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:~~~~~
~~~~~~~:~~:::::::~~.~:~~~
7
___________ L ________ _

l
________::::::
older youtlL___ (b) Total attendance______________ " ------------------------ ------------------------ ---N umber___ "_" __________ •_________ ------------------------ ---------------------Adult work_______ (b). Total attendance___c ___________ ------------------------ ------------------------

.

{(a)
4-H Club and .{(a)
older youth. ___ (b)

---------3--7------- -______t5:.._2 _________ ,

NumbeL ________________________ -----------------------~
Total attendance______________ _______________________

~~~~~:~~:~::~~==:~:~~: ~::::::z~.;L.

in charge of 4-H Club work or who devotes practically full time to club work.
of preceding three oolumn~ !pinus duplications due t9 two or ~qr~ agents participating in same activity or accomplishment.
a The sum of questIOns 2 and 3 shonld equal the sum of questIOns 4 and 5.
'
.
., ,
,
, Do not count a single visit to both the farm and home as two visits,
I Do not count items relating to notices of meetings only.
, , '
.,
'

-...~.

--------------:i:~~::~ :_________ ~ ________ _

.

_____ --~~_.:t _______ ~.
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GENERAL ACTIVITIES-Continued
Home demonstration
agents

Report ouly thlB l'ear~.activities that can be ve.rUi.ed

~

I

18. Encampments held (report attendance for your county only) ' ________,

(a)

4-H Club agents 1

Agricultural agents

County total ,

(b)

(c)

(II)

-(11) N I,lmbtlr--------------------- ------------------------ . ----------------------- ------------------------ --------.--------------(1) Farm women______ (I» Total,·members attending _________________________________________________________________________________________________ _
(c) Total others attending___________________________________________________________________________________________________ _

. . . 1
{(Il) N u;tnoor___

c_______________________________________________________________________________,,;2.... _______________ ~__________ _

(2) 4-H Club and (b) Total boys attending________________________________________________________ ______ j_~__=_____________ L __.;l--:.._________ _
older youth______ (c) Total girlsattending__________________________________________________________________~----------- _________ ~,-----------(el) ToW ~tbers attending._____________________________ -_______________________ __________ L _____________________1___________ _
19. Other meetings of an extension {(1)
nature participated in by cOWlty
or State extension workers and (2)
not previously reportecL ___________ _

:~t ::bL=~ ~i ~:~~:d:~~:::~~:_:
older youth.____ (I»

-:-: _:-: : : : : :-: -::-:::=:::=:::::::-::~ri:::::::::::=:~£::::::::

Total attendAnce______________________________________ ~ _______________________ ___ ~-~.J2.----------

____ ~_~_f?. ________ _

~:; ~::l~~~;~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~_;;;z~t~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~d~_j~~~~~~~~:

20. Meetings held by local leaders 61' { )
__
committeemen not participated in ' (1 Adult work._______
bycountyorStateextensionwork- • (2) 4-H Club and (a) Number_______ .:______________________________________________________________________ . ___,--------------- ______________ •______ •__
older youth..____ .(1)) Total·at-tendanee. _____________________________________ --________________________ ----__________________ -______________________ _
ers and not reported elsewhere___ _
4-.H Club work or who devotes practleally full time to elub work.
tbree ao~1I1ns urintts dupll~tions due to two or more agents participating In same activity or sceompllshment.
s l>oes not include ptcnIos, ralJle8, and short courses, whiCh should be reported under question 19.
.

1 Includes assistant county agent In charge of
S County total should equal sum of preoedlng

..

SUMMARY OF EXTENSION INFLUENCE THIS YEAR

21.
22.
23.
24.
25.
26.
27.
28.
29.
30.

It is hig~y desirable for extension workers to consider the proportion of farms and homes in the county that have been definitely' influenced to make some substantial change in farm or home operations during the report year as a result of the extension work done with men, women, and youth_ It is recognized that this
information is very difficult for agents to report accurately, so a conservative estimate based upon such records, surveys, and other s<>curces of information as are
available will be satisfactory.
Total number of farms in county (1940 Census) ___________________________________________________ ... ___________________ ._•••• ____________________________________________ _
Number of farllll3 on whieh cha,nges in practices havedefinite1y rasulted from the agricultural program_____ •____________________________________________ _ ------------?tI.?-J--------Number of fa.rms involved in preceding question which were reached this year for the first time __ •_____ •• _•• '" _________________________________________;_~_ ______________ -L~::..------Number of nonfarm families making changes in practices as a result of the agricultural, program___. _____ ._. _____________________________________________ _ ______________ I._'k. _________ _
Number of fa.rm homes in which changes in practices have definitely resulted from the home demonstration program.._. ____________________________._ -----"---.l-~_f---------.
Number of farm homes involved in preceding. questiQtl. that were reached this year for the first time••• _. ______________________________________________ -__
Number of other homes in which .changes in practices have definitely resulted from the home demonstration program__ •_______________ c ____ ~~ _____ _
Number of other homes involved in preceding question that were reached this year for the first time_____. ______ •_________________________ ~_________.;_-~- -------------_£_---------Number of farm homes with 4-H Club members enrolled.. ___ •___ . __ . _______ .• ________ ._. ____________ •_________________________________________________________________ _ ____________1J.._2. __ ._______ .
\
Number of other homes with 4-HClub members
_____
___ ____________________________________ __________ •____________________ • _____ . ____________ . __ •___ _ __________ ~_1_1!.___~ __ .___ .-

--------./;;;,/._2 ______ _

:~~:~:~:~:~~~.l~~~:~~~~~~~~

enrone<L~

~~

~

~~~

31. Total number of different farm familiesinfiuenced by some phase of the extension program. ([nclude questions 22, 25, and 29 minus duplieatiOlU!)
32. Total number of different other families influenced by SOllW phase of the eUeDaioD program. (Include questions 24, 27, and 30 minus duplications)

r:

·'~WwtiSriTnrr-('

_. ____ ~ /._.1.:... _..____ .

----..-.~~.-.------.
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EXTENSION ORGANIZATION AND PLANNING
33. County extension association or committee (includes agricultural councils, home demonstration councils, and 4-H councils or similar advisory committees; also farm and
home bureaus and extension associations in those States where such associations are the official or quasi-official agency in the county cooperating with the- conege in
the management or conduct of extension wor~

~

__

~

~:; ~;:;;~~::a~~::~~~~~~~ ~~~ ~:::~_ _ ~~~~~~_~~~_ _=:~_~= :==:~~ ~~~ ~:::: :::~::=~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

(e) Home demonstration___
(d) 4-H Club__________________
(e) Older youth..______________

(1) N ame_____________________________________________________________________________________
(1) N ame___________________________________________________________________ c___________________
(1) N ame______________________________________________________________________________________

(2) No. of members__________
(2) No. of members__________

-----------__________________ _
------------------------------

(2) No. of members__________ _

34. Number of members of county extension program planning committees and subcommittees (include commodity and special-interest committees):
(a) Agricu!tural _______ ?._______________ (b) R(lme demonstration ___. ___ !?__________________ (e) 4-H Club ________1...51:._____________ (d) Older youth --------_. _________________ _
35. Total number of communities in county. (Do not include number of neighborhoods.) _______ "-:-_______________________________________ ._~_______ _____________ !;I..A__________ _
36. Number of communities in which the extension program has been planned COOperAtiVely by eXtension agents and local committees______ . ______ --____________V-.~__________ _
37. Number of clubs or other groups organized to carry on adult home demonstratioh. work____
Ul.!....p_.1 _________
~_fc.ui.~---------~----------38. Number of members in such clubs or grOUPB______________________________________________________________It__________-Ll._______ .2_~-------------------d.._!::____________ _

£ _________________

er..D..J_g,.L±_____

39. (a) Number of 4-H Clubs.

__ " _________

(See question 173.) (b) Number of groups (other than 4-H Club) organized for conduct of extension work with
older rural youth. (See question 185.) ____________________________________________________________________________________ LA). _______ ~_________________________

40. Number of neighborhood and community leaders in the neighborhood-leader system _____________________________

Men ___ ._____________________

x x x x x x x x x x

Women --------------------------

41. Number of different voluntary local leaders or committeemen actively engaged in forwarding the extension program•. (Should include question 40.)
(a) Adult work __________ {(l) Men _______ ~iJr.. ____.__
(b) 4-H Club_and older youth work._________ {.(l) Men ----~----- (3) Older club boys --------------------(2) Women ----6--9..-------(2) Women __~___________ (4) Older club girls

QI

COOPERATIVE AGRICULTURAL PLANNING

Servi~~-~~------

42. Name of the county agricultural pla.nning (over-all planning) group, if any, sponsored by the Extension
43.
(2) Women ____________ 1.___________________ (3) Youth _______ ._____________________________ _
(b) Paid representatives of public agencies or other agencies, or of organizations: (1) Men ______________________________________ (2) Women ____________________________________ _
44. Number of communities with agricultural planning committee
planning) _________________________________________________________________________________________________________ : ___ _

Numbe;a~f;:::t~:;~s:~:~nt~l~g~:~:~~-~~~:~~~-~-~2:----------------___________
(over~all

45. Number oft members of such community planning committees: (a) Men ___________ .__________ (b) Women ______________________
46. W ftS a county committee report prepared and released during the year? (a) Yes _______________________________________________________
Extension organization and
planning ,

(c) Youth _____________________________________ _
(b)

No ____________ _

County agricultural

(a)

~'

__~ ______________________ _

Total'
(e)

(1) Home demonstration agents _____________________________________ ------------------------------ ------------------------------ -----------------------------47. Days devo~ to lin" of work by- (2) 4-n: Club agents___ "__________ ~_________________ ~ _______________ ---- ------------------------------ ------------------------------ -----7~------------------(3) Agncultural agents_________________________________________________ ---__ L~_Z!_~
.L~ __ ~--- _____________________ ~_<__<ri _______ _
(4) State extension workers__________________________________________________ ..J.2.t_A..~ _____________________ .__________________ _______ j_~_: ___~:______ _
_ .
..
{(1) County______________ ______________ !t:. ____________ ___________~__________________________ ~_______________ _
48. Numbel' of plannmg meetings. h e l d . - - - - - - - - - - ( 2 ) Community______ . ------_________________ ~----------4ii'------------- ____________________________ _
49. Number of unpaid vOluntary leaders or coIDJDitteemen Mliliating t o year________;.______________ · ________ ~-,.....-------- ....-...----CJf--.---- __ L __ !:;,t____ ••... _
50. Days of 8B8istance rendered by voluntary leaderaor.COllllD.itteemen... .
____ _____ J. __ k~ __~ ____________;.._.L£L..()
. . ____ ~ __~!_~__ ... __ ._.
, Where extension program planning and county agricultural planJJU:1a (Il_"", liaufllC>.U1:t beeU_pletelJ-·~1II&o a stJIIll6: prCllll'lQl"planning activity, only column (e) IIhould be 1Hled oat. Where extension

1

__________________

program plannlng Is the Only planning activity, the eutrles in columns (II) IIDd (.) Will be IdentlClal. m all other eases column (e)ls tlie sum of oofumns (/I) and (6).

"-""
'":.'1.:1

~~~
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~:~--
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CROP PRODUCTION (other than fo~ family
InClude all wtttk with adults, 4-H Club members, and
older youth
-

,_Oom
(a)

foOd supply)

Wheat

Other cereals

Legumes

Pastures

Cotton

~obaooo-

(b)

(e)

(d)

(e)

(f)

(q)

Potatoes and
ether vege- ...
tables

Fruits

(h)-

Other crops -

(l)

(J)

51. Days devoted to line of work by-

~~; ~;~::::~::~:~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~::~~:~~: :~~:~:~~::~:~::: ::~:::::~~~::::~ ~~~:~~~:~~:~~::~ ~~::::~::~::~::~ ~::::~~::~::~:~~ ~~~~:~~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~:~:~~~~~~~~ ~~::::~::~:~:~:~j~::::~::~:::::~~

(3) Agricultural agents___________ ---2.-12----- __ -t2... __"-________ !;!~_j_________ J:l ___ ~--- ---.l.d-.-"!-- ________________________________ -_.:::2 _____ L_
(4) State extension workers ___________________________________________________________________ .__________________________________________________ ____ 1_. __ 0 ___

52.
53.

---------------- --------_______ _
--_____________________________ _

N~~~~rw~! c~~d:c~~~r!~~s ;~~~~~~__ ___ L_b_______ ___ ~ ____________ '-______________ ~ ______ ___I,!:t2_.______ -----------c---- _____ "___________~ __ .6__•_____ _
N ~~;:i~~~~:!!ZIfnc:\~~:d;:r~~-- ______ L _______ -___ L _________ -----'ft-------- __________________________________ ~ __________________ ~ _____ ~___ _____ i~____ ~~_: ________________ :__ ~ ____________ _

M. Number of farmers assisted this Jesr in....:.
(1) Obtaining improved vltri&_
~
ties or str~ins of Seed.-:}--I--~---2-------I----4---------I----------------l
(2) The use of lune_______________________________________________________________ _

f:1

~ _____ j

__ .____ ~______ _

_______ L_______________ L___ .L_~ __ _

E§§:~~ ~:~:~.~~~ .~:.~:.::.~: : .:~. . ~.: :~ ~.:~::~~. ,~ .: ~ . ~ ~: ~ ~: :.:~.: :J~: .:~.:~.:~ :.: ~. ~~::~.:.~ ~- ~·~: . : ·:. I~·~.~~~::

(7) Controlling rodents and
other animals ____________ _

-----~------

--.:i-!l-----' LIVESTOCK PRODUCTION (other than for family food supply)

Include all work with adults, 4-H Club members, and oldet youth

Dali:'y cattle

Beef cattle

Sheep

·00

00

00

Swine .

00

0)

I

H ~e:"d. - (Including
Poultry
turkeys)

00.

Other livestock l

m

00

(1) Home demonstration agents__________ ---------------- ---------------- ---------------- ---------------- --------------7- ---------------- ---------------55. Days devoted to line of work by- (2) 4-H. Club agents_________________________ ---------------- ---;----------- --------------- --------"$------ ----;;---------- ----;;,---------- ----------- .--(3) AgrlCultural agents______________________ ___ tfr.,,_Ii2. _________"1~_J!.
J! _________________...1_____ ______ ~.£________ ~_! d. __

____ ________________ ___

1

(4) State extension workers ____________ "_______1.1_12_____ ---------------- _______________ 1________________ -----.--- ________________ 1____1. ___ (2 __ _
56. Number of communities in which work w~ conducted this year_______________________ 6. _______ __ ~..i2 ______ ________L ___________.:2. _______ _~ ____ L._ ----- -----....2.-----57. Number of voluntary local leaders or committeemen assisting this year____________________________ ~_______________________________________________________ _______ 1.. ______ ---------------58. Number of breeding circles or clubs or improvement associations organized
or aseisted this year---.------------------------------------------------------------------- -1------------ ----.1------------ ----1----------- ------1 ---------------- t----------------1------.--- -------,---------------59. Number of members in such circles, clubs, or associations ________________________ -I- ____ .
1--------·
---1----------------1----------------1----------------1-----60. Number -of farmers not in breeding circles or improvement associations
assisted this year in keeping performance records of animals ______________________________________________________________________________________ .
---1------61. Number of farmers assisted this year in.
(1) Obtaining purebred males_____________________________________________ ..;.. _____ -------l--~---~
c __________ ______ L________ ---------------(2) Obtaining purebred or high-grade females _______________________________ ,
c___ jsJ..__ ._c __ c_~__ ~" _____ ~~~ _ ____ ~ _______ : __ ~ _______ ~ _______ _

------..P-------

------L-------- ____________________

---_....:t _____ ;_________________________________

________·____

Obtaining better strains of baby chicks (including hatching eggs)_ x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x _____ .:!l________ x x x x x
Improving methods of feeding_~______ •___________ ---------------------~ ___________
~_~'i_____ ~ ___________ .:J__ ___ ~~~ ___ ~_~, ___ ~ __ ~_~ ___"~c:_ _~"~_.J:i---~;;;- ~~: __•• _~~-.~-;,
Controlling external parasites_________________________________________________________ ~ _____ ~ ___ ~ __,_~_~ __________~ ___ ~_c _ ___
~~~_~
,_~_C" __ ~_~ _~·~_~~ __ c __::~ __ .! __ ~ __ "_~:·L~~~_~
Controlling diseases and internal parasites_______________________________ -----'2--------- _..iJ?.~
L _________ ~ __ L~_,.!_o,' _________ c ______ _____
t._-.. ____ _
(7) Controlling predatory animals_____________________________________________________ :-oc _________ _____________ ___________________________________________________________________________ _

(3)
(4)
(5)
(6)

'='________ ___

J _ _ _: " _ _

___._______

c,~

fm"fTu·

,/2%$C1T"._.

trw

-..,

l~H

~
'--

L _____ _t. ___

~:

.R<> not include rabbits, game, and fur animals, which should be reported onder-wildlife conservation.
··Y1H'p-·,r

_ : :_ _

z-v.".

m

<...'

J

?t~~"";>

,<

.,.,

~

r--

~

~
CONSERVATION OF NATURAL RESOURCES
Include an work with adults, 4-H Club members, and older youth

Soil management
(al

Wildlife conservatIon

ForestrY

(el

(bl

I

62. ' Days devoted to line of work by(1) Home demonstration agents------------------------------------------------~___________ •______________________________________ : ________ ~:~._____ , -~ _________ ::_____~ ______________________________ _

~:~ !~~c~:::r~g:::~~~~~~::~~~=:::::~~:~:~~~~~~~~~~~:~::~~~:~~~~:~~:~:~~~::~:~~:~~:~~~~::~~:::::::~::::::::: ~::::::~:J=~£.~:~:~~:::~~ :::::~:i~:~~:~~::::~:~~~~~: ~:~~~:~::::~~~~~~~:~::~~~~~~::

(4) State extension workers_________________________ _______ _____ ___ ___ ____________ ________________________ __ _________________________________________________________________________________________ _
63. Number of communities in which work was conducted this year____________________________________________________________________________________ ~__________________________________________ _
64. Number of voluntary local leaders or committeemen assisting this year_________________________________ _

Forestry-Continued.

Soil Management-Continued
65. Number of farmers assisted this year(a) With problems of land use based on soil
types _____________________________________________ _
(b) In the use of recommended crop rotations __

I
----------------------.. --..;... _-----------~-----------"--

67. Number of fArmers 8.ssisted, tWs year(a) In reforesting new areas. by plantingwit!;i
small trees.
(In~lude erosion-cbntrol'
plantings) ________ "___~___~_"~"_________________ _
(b) In making improved thinnings, weedings,

(c) With strip cropping------------------------------

(d) In constructing terraces_______________________ _

or pruning of forest trees__________________ _

(e) In grassing waterways or otherwise pre-

(c) With selec1iion cutting______ •__________ ~ ________ _

venting or controlling gullies _______________ _
(g) In otherwise controlling wind or water

(d) With production of naval stores _________.:-_~-(e) With production of maple-sirup products__
(j) In timber estimating and appraisal ___ ~ _____ _

(h) In contouring pasture or range _______________ _

68. Number of farmers cooperating this year in prevention of forest fires·_~ _______~~ _____________ ~ _____ ~ ________ _'_~~ __

(j) With contour farming of cropland __________ _

erosion ___________________________________________ _

«() In the use of cover or green-manure crops __
(j) In summer-fallowing ____________________________ _

______________ L_____________ _

(k) In making depth-of-moisture tests __________ _
(l) With drainage ____________________________________ _

.:2----------------------------..
.;;..,
-- --------- -- -- -- -- ----------..

(m) With irrigation ___________________________________ _
(n) With land clearing _______________________________ _

------------------------------

~

. .Wildlife Conservatjon-,-:-Contlnued

-------------1;(.--------------

69. Number of farmers assisted this year in making'
specifi,c improvements for wil~life------------------------

66. Number of soil-management associations organized
or 'as!!isted during the year:
(a) Legal soil-conservation districts _____________ _
(b) Voluntary soil-conservation associations __ _
(c) Grazing associations ______________________ ~ _____ _
I

---------------1---

Include nature study.

1~807(-2
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FARM MANAGEMENT
Farm accounts, cost records,
inventones, etc.

lllclude all work with adults, 4-11 Club members, and older youth

Individual farm plannlng,
adjustments,1
tenancy,
and other management
problems

Farm credit
(short and long time)

Outlook information

(c)

(d)

(b)

(a)

I) Home demonstration agents________________________ . ___________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ _

70. l?::~l~~~ket;~ (2) 4-~ Club agents________ -------- --------------------- ------ ------------------------------ ---- --- --- --- ---;:;------- --- ------------------------------ -----------------------------(3) Agnoulturs.l agents_______________________________________________________________________ -____
<:2!_L _____________ _____________________________ _
(
(4) State extension workers_________________________________________________________________ ________ s:~., __~___________ ___________________________________________________________ _
71. Number of ·communities in which work was conducted this year______________________________________________________
L ______________ _____________________________ _

-2g_________________________

.6._____________ ____________

72. Number of voluntary locs.l leaders or committeemen assisting this
_ _-.::y_e~al-------------------------------- -------------- _-- _---------------------------,---------- 1--.

-------

73. Number offarm~urveyl(a) Farm business _____________ _

~h~o~~~r: taken

during

75. Number of farmers assisted this year(a) In developing a farm plan only _____________ _
(b) In developing a farm and home plan _____ _
(c) In ans.lyzing the farm business ______________ _
(d) In improving landlord-tenant relations
and leasing arrangements_________________ _

- - " - - - - - - - I - - - - - - ________________________ , -_ - - ______ - __ - _______________ _

75. Number of farmers assisted this year-Continued.
(e) In getting started in farming, or in relocating_________________________________________ _

~:~ :::;~~:~:_~_~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

74. Number of farmersl<a) Farm inventory---------------assisted this year in (b) General farm records ________ _
keeping. records____________ _
(c) EnterprIse

-----~:-

(f) With credit problems (debt adjustment
and financial plans) _________________________ _

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~L~~~~~~~~~~~

------------1..----------------

(g) In using "outlook" to make farm adjust-

ments ____________ ~ ____________________________ _
(h) With a farm-income statement for tax
purposes ___________ •__________________________ _

-------------~-------------

Wjth farm-labor problems____________________ _
(J) Income
developing
sources of in-_
__ ________supplemental
• ________ .. __ • ___________________
(~)

____________ L ______________ _

~

GENERAL ECONOMIC PROBLEMS RELATED TO

lllclude all work with adults, 4-11 Club members, and older youth

_________.L£_____________ _
_____ .1..L4_______________ oa
..... _-----------------j"'---------

AGRICULTURE~

Price and trade policies
(prices, International
trade, interstate trade
barriers, transportation,
Interregional IlOmpetltlon,
etc.)

Land policy and programs
(elassUlOlltion of land zonIng, tenure, Jand development, settlement, publicland management, etc.)

Public fllJan<lB and services
(tautlon, local ,overnment, racllltles such as
roads and schools Cor rura1

(a)

(b)

(c)

areas, etc.)

Rural welfare (rural-urban

relationships, part - time
fanning, problems of people In low-inllOme 8lI!8II, migration, population 8<1justmeuts, rura1 works programs, etc.)
(d)

tol~~; ~~m~1~~:g7:;:~~~~-~~~~~~~----------------------------:---------------~~~ ~~~~~:~:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~:~~:~:::~:~~~~~~~~~
:~~~~~~~~~~~~~:~~:~~::~:~~:~~~
11.._"-________________________
1.._.6..____________ __________
__________ _

76. Days devoted
line of work by- (3) Agricultural agents _________________________________________ _______
(!! __'1_______________________
4_:_~
(4) State. extension workers_____________________________ ______ _______ _______ ___ __ ______ ____ _ __ _____ ____________ ___________ ______________________________ _____________________________ _
.1.. ___________________________ ~____________________________1______________ _
77. Number of co~unities in which work was conducted this year_________ ---_______

l. _________________ ___________

78. Number of voluntary local leaders or committeemen assisting this year__ I_____

h

_________________

h __ hl ______________________________ I_____ ~ ____________________ h_;I-------------h---------m __ _

79. Number of tours conducted this year to observe economic and social conditions in various land use areas. _____________________________________________ _
80. Number of loca.l groups (town and county officials, school boards, tax collectors, assessors, etc.) assisted this year in discussing problems of loca.l
government, public finance, and farming conditions rela.ted to these problems_________________________________________________________________ c______________ _
81. Number of displaced families assisted this year in finding employment (agriculturs.l and nonagricultural) ___________________________________ •___________ _

-----.-------~I......."-------

82. Number of nonagricultural groups to which any of the above economic and social problems have been presented and discussed this year ________ _
(p.

'no

Illlclude all work on farm adjustments conducted in cooperation with 1>.1>.1>. and other agencIes, and not deftnitely related to Individual crop or livestock production or marketing (pp. 6 and 9) or to soil management
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MARKETING AND DISTRIBUTION

Include all work with adults, 4-H Club members, and older
youth

Gellerai
(a)

Grain and
hay

Livestock
and wool I

Dalrt
products

Poultry and

(b)

(e)

(d)

(.)

eggs I

I FruIts
and
vegetables
(f)

Cotton
(q)

Tobacco,
prod·
sugar, rtoe, Home
ucts and
-and other

Forest

products
(/I)

OOllllDOdlties

crafts

(I)

(J)

Purchasing
of farm and
home sup..
plies and
equipment
(k)

83. Days devoted to line of work by1
((2)) HomeClub
demonstration
agents __ -- --------- -----1-------------- -------------- -------------- ------------agents____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
_

-1---- ----------1--------------1--------------f--------------I--------------,--------------

4-~

(3) Agncultural agents_______ ~------- ________________________________________________________ ___()J_l ____ ______________________________________________________________________ -_____________ _
(4) State extension workers_~ ________ -------------- -------------- ______________ 1_____________ _
84. Number of communities in which work
was conducted this year____________________ _ -- ----- ---- -1--------- --- --1-... --1- ___ -- ___ - --- _1_ ---_

---- -1- --- -------- -- L--------- ----- r---- ---------- r - --- ----- -----1--------- --- -- I -----________ _

L_____ -

~

L.... ____ ... _______ 1______________ 1... _______ .... ____ ... - - - - - __ - - ____ I - - - - - - ___ ----_ I _____________ _

85. Number of voluntary local leaders or
committeemen assisting this year__________ I-----,------------ --1---1--------------1--------------1--------------,-------------,--------------1--------------1--------------1-------.-----86. Number of new cooperatives 2 assisted in
organizing during the year______ :~ __________ I--------------I-------------+---1- -- ----- -- -- --1---- -------- --1- -------- -----1------------- -\--------- -----1---- -------- --1---87. Number of established coopera.tives 2 as·
sisted during the year______ .----------------I-----_--------I-------------_1 ______________ 1______________ 1_
---- -1- ---- ---- --- --, .. -------------, ...... --------.0---1---------- ----1---------- -- --I -------------88. Number of members 2 in the cooperatives
assisted during the year (questions 86

---1--__ --________ 1____________ --1--__________ --1_ ---__________ 1____________ --1------________ 1______________ 1______________ co
and 87) ----------------------------------------- _1_ -------------1--------------1-89. Value of prodtlcts sold or purchased by
cooperatives assisted during the year
(questions 86 and 87) 2 ____________________
$ _________ --' $ _________ --' $.. _________ 1 $ ___________ 1 $ __ : ____ "___ 1 $ ___________ 1 $ ___________ 1 $ ___________ 1 $.. _________ 1 $ __________ .1 $.. ________ _

--1

90. Number of farmers or families (not members of cooperatives) assisted during
the year__________________________ ~ _____________

91. Value of products sold or purchased by
farmers or families involved in the pre·
ceding question______________________________

I--c--_-____.._1_ -----_______ 1_ -----________ 1______________ 1.-------------1------________ 1.____________1_________ -----L--___________ 1. _________-'___

..!

-

$ _________ --' $ _________ --' $ __________ -' $ __________ .1 $ __________ .1 $ __________ .1 $ __________ -' $.. ________ .1 $ __________ .1 $ __________ .1 $.. ________ _

Number of private marketing and distributing agencies and trade groups assisted this year________________________________________________________________ _

92.
93.
94.
95.
96.
97.
98.
99.
100.
101.

1 _____________ _

______________ L____________ _

Number of programs 3 pertaining to marketing agreements, orders, surplus removal or Lend·Lease purchases assisted in or conducted this year_
Number of ma~keting facilities improvement programs S participated in or conducted this year___________________________________________________________ _
N umber of marketing surveys assisted with or conducted this year. __________________________________________________________________________________________ _
Number 'of special merchandising programs 3 participated in or conducted this year__________________________________________________________________________ _
Number of consumer information programs 8 pertaining to marketing and distribution participated in or conducted this year ____________________ _
Number of programs 8 relating to marketing servicea and costs of distribution conducted this year__________________________________________ "___________ _
Number of programs 8 relating to transportation problems conducted this year_________________________________________________________________________________ _
Number of programs 3 relating to the specific use of market information conducted this year___ .,..--___ : __________________________________________________ _
Number of other marketing programs 3 conducted this year (specify) _____________________________________________________________________________________________ _
Include livestock, poultry, and hatching eggs purchased for breeding replaoement, or feeding purposes.
.
• Where a cooperative association serves more than one county, inclua.; only the membership and proportionate volume of business originating In the county covered by this report.
S Organized pieces of work.
'

I
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HOUSING, FARMSTEAD IMPROVEMENT, AND EQUIPMENT
Include all work with adults, 4-H Club members, and older youth

The house, furnishings, and
surroundings

Rural electrification

Farm buildlu,,"S

(b)

(e)

(a)

(d)

102. Days devoted to line of work by(1) Home demonstration agents.. ______________________________________________________________________ _
(2) 4-H Club agents ________________________________________________________________________________________ _

~~~~~~~~~:~~¥.~~~~~~~~~~~~

(3) Agricultural agents_______________________________________________________ c------LJ--LAL----c_-.-----

L.!__

________ ~ ___ I-----------______________ _

Farm mecbaulca1
equipment

_____ -2:_./2_____________ _

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~i~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

(4) State extension workers.. ___________________________ .-------------------__ _______
~
103. Number of communities in which work was conducted this year_________ _______J~

104. Number of voluntary local leaders or committeemen assisting this
year_____________________________________________________________________________________ _

The House, Furnishings, and Surroundings-Continued

Rural Electrification-Continued
106. Number of associations organized or assisted this
year to obtain electricity______________________ ~----------

105. Number of families assisted this year in(a) Constructing dwellings_______________________ _

107., Number of families assisted this year in(a) Obtaining electricity___________________________ _

(b) Remodeling dwellings_________________________ _
(c) Installing sewage systems____________________ _

(d) Installing water'systems_____________________ _

______________1 ____________ _
__________ ---1.-_____________ _

(b) Selection or use of electric lights or home

electrical equipment _________________________ _

(e) Installing heating systems___________________ _
(f) Providing needed storage space____________ _

.....

o

(c) Using electricity for income-producing

purposes _________________________________________ _

-------------1.---------------

Farm Buildings-Continued

(g) Rearranging or improving kitchens_______ _

108. Number of farmers assisted this year in(a) The construction of farm buildings _______ _
(J.. \
'D ..... """"' ...... ...:1 .... 1.:'9"00,... .............
.fn,,:TV"O hl..,.:lA.: .....
gs __ ____.________ -'-_______________ _

(h) Improving arrangement of rooms (other

------------~------------

than kitchens) _______________________________ _

on. ......... .:,..:.,...,.

)~

j'/ d

~~

>ntinn:.;-----------------

(j)

1

105
105
105
105
105
105

(j)

Kitchen stool
I
1 b Dish pan rack
.
1 c Table leg raiser
1 d Scrub pail dolly
1 e Knife rack.__________________________________--______________-;._____
1 f Others,________________~--------~__.--_____________________ i - - - - -

(j)

(j)
(j)
(j)
(j)

Number of families obtaining some labor saving

e~uipment

1 a

;-

ling

./

105

,,..
tt

p

. J_

~

it__ _

I

I

____________4 ____________ _

.ical
the
lent

______ ',i,;..LL_~~ ________ _

tter,

---:------- -----,;- --:--- -- ---16-28074-1
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NUTRITION AND HEALTH

of

Home production family
food supply

Include all work with adults, 4-H Club members and older youth

(a)

Food IireservQtion and
storage

Food seleetlonand
preparation
",' (cJ

(b)

Other health and safety
work
(<If

112. Days devoted to line of work by:
(1) Home demonstration agents _______________________________ "____________ _
(2) 4-H Club agents_" _______________ ,. _________________________________________ _

~~ ~::::~:::~i:!e:~~~~~~-_~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~z~~~_l~~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~li~~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ _________ J_! __ Cl __________ _

113. Number of communities in which work was conducted this year_
-------------.6-------------- ____ ~ _____ L ________________________________1 ____________ _
114. Number of voluntary local leaders or committeemen assisting this yeaL ____________ hh ___ hhh ___ n hh _____ L_~h-----h-~h~ _______ L5!-___ ~h _____ h_______ h____ ~_}<---h--mh

--------I------.:2-.::?:.--------------

____________'-_k ____________ ,

115. Number of families assisted this year115(g)
FOOD PRESERVATION BY ADULTS
(a) In improving diets________________________ _
(b) With food preparation__________________ _ ------------2-~-----------F r u i t s " Vegetables
Meats and fish
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ I_ _ _ _""(a"--)_ _ _
"
(b)
(c)
.(c) In improving food supply by making
1. Quarts canned_______ ______ ~L---~~~-------I-----~-Jt--~-~--------- ______ £_~_~
changes in home food production 1__
(1) Of vegetables___________________ _
2. Gallons brined_____ - ---____ -______________________ ;_______ ~ _____ ~~_~::.. ______ t------L---2-J!{!-__________ _
3. Pounds: Dried 25 ________________________________ 1___________ ..".?_~_________ _
(2) Of fruits __________________________ _
(3) Of meats _________________________ _
(4) Of milL ______________________ . __ _

__________ _

:

(5) Of poultry and eggs __________ _
(d) With home butchering, meat cutting

or curing________,__________________ : ______ _

::~~:-::-~jj-I-~.;~1~t2--:---::;o,)l!{;-::-:::::: ~

_____________ 2 __________ _

-

(e) With butter or cheese making ________ _
115(h)
FOOD PRESERVATION BY 4-H CLUB MEMBERS
1__ _
Canning__________________________ _
.. ------------,
Fruits
Vegetables
Meats and fish
Freezing __________________________ _ -----------"--,
______________ ~-------------,(a)
(b)
(c)
Drying ____________________________ _
1. Quarts canned ______ ----------t,l.I?.~~---------- _______ £L2 __________________ LL_~--Storing___________________________ _
---------..I.-~------------ 2. Gallons brined_____ _
3. Pounds: Dried 2 5__ _
(~j In producing and preserving home
food supply according to annual
4.
food-supply budget____________________ _
5.
(j) , In canning according to a budget___ _
6.
(k) With child-feeding problems___________ _
(l) In the prevention of colds and other
~on diseases_______________________
_____________________________ _

(f) With food preservation problems

I

(1)
(2)
(3)
(4)

I

,

________ _

:~!;'I::::':=::-::-=::::I::::::::-::-:

(m) With positive preventive measures to improve health (immunization for typhoid, diphtheria, smallpox, etc.} __________________________ _
(n) With first-aid or home nursing___________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ "_______ _
(0) In removing fire and

acc~dent

hazards _______________________________________________________________________________________________________.. _______________ _

116. Number of schools assisted this year in establishing or maintaining hot schoollunches _____________________________________________________________________ _
117. Number of nutrition or health clinics organized this year through the efforts of extension workers____________________________________________________ _

,"

....:....----------------.::~-----=~--...:::.......:.....-------------'-'-.-..

Sum of the stibitems minus duplications due to families participating in more than one activity.
• Weight of finished product after drying.
• Weight of product before curing.
. '
, Include contents of locker plants and homeJreer.er units.
• Do not include vine·matured peas and beans;
,
I

--

-----------L---------___ --._'
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CLOTHING, FAMILY ECONOMICS. PARENT EDUCATION, AND COMMUNITY LIFE
Home !I18Dagement 1_
family economics

Incllrde all work with adiIlts, 4-H Club members, and older youth

(II)

Clothing and textiles
(b)

Family relationships-chlld
development

•

Recreatlon and
oommunity life

(c}.

(tI)

(1) Home demoIlBtration agents--____________c____________ --------------------------- ---------------------- --------------------------- -----------------------118. Days devoted W (2) 4-H Club agents.. ___________________________________ ----------------------------- ------------------------- ---------------------------- -----------------------line of work by- (3) Agricultural agents.... ___________________________________________________ ______ .L2J_L________ ________ 1:2.~_1
~.r::!..!_£___________ _
(4) State extension workers______________________________________________________________ _______
~~
~!--~----------- ____ -2-3.1___1__________ _
119. Number of cOllUl).unities in which work was conducted this year____________________________________________________ -1_____________________________1_____________ _________I ____ fL __________ _

..a__ __________ __________

1

120. Number of voluntary local leaders. or committeemen assisting this yeaL -_____________________________

Home Management-Family Economics-Continued
121. Number of families assisted this year--(a) With time-management problems__________ _
(b) With home accounts___________________________ _
(c) With financial planning_______________________ _

--------------1------------- ----------.)---Y-------------- ________ -2 __ ) ____________ _
Clothing and Textiles-Continued

~~~~~~~~~~~L~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

(d) In improving use of credit for family

127. Number of families assisted this year with(a) Clothing-construction problems_____________ _
(b) The selection of clothing and textiles_____ _
(c) Care, renovation, remodeling of clothing__ _____________________________ _
(d) Clothing accounts or budgets________________ _____________________________ _

Family Reiationships-Child Development-Continued
128. Number of families assisted this year--(a) With child-development and guidance
problems_._______________________ ._____________ ------------------------------

living expenses________________________________ _
(e) In

____________ ____

developing home industries as a
means of supplementing income_______ _

122. Number of home demonstration clubs, other consumer associations or groups assisted this year with
cooperative buying of-

(by In improving family relationships__________ _

129. Number of families providing recommended clothing, furnishings, and play equipment for children

.-

------------------------------ t-:)

lb

123

(c)

1

Number of families owning pressure cookers

123

(c)

2

Number of families having pressure cooker gauges tested this year

123
127
12'7

(c)
(a)
(a)
(a)

3

1
2
3

1

Numb er of garments remodeled or rerrade

1

Planning clothing needs before buyin~
Reading and using information on labels
Applying principles of wise buying

2
3

I

Number of fami! ies who purchased Victory Canners

Number of pairs of mittens made
Number of p~irs of scuffs made
Number of belts t bags, and scarf s made

I I t.J

j

6

this
;ion

uch

Continued
ring

·ov-

---~-----------IJ..-----------

b

J~

~
.-J /) eJ·

Number of families waking their own Christmas cards
Approximate number of Christmas cards made

,
~he

house-Its arrangement, equipment, and furnishings, including kitchen ilnprovements and~f the house-Is reported under "The house, furnishings and surroundings," p. 10.
~<")'hcludes questiOll 122; slso families buying through marketing cooperatives, orgjlDized or asslste~ (k), p. 9.
.

n

7 ,.'

.$

% *~

e-'

. 'Ct

~
~

_~ __.~.~_,._ .. ___._

.~~

.------....

..

-----~------.-

,.-

,-----'

~,

'--

~

S11MMARYOF 4-8 CLUB _JYS' AND GIRLS' PROJECTS

(One club member may en,age in two or

more projects.

The sum of the projeetsis therefor,e greatertlum -the number of t'lift'erent club memberB enrolled)
Number or boys
enrolled

Project

Number of girls
enrolled

(lz)

(b)

Nwnhllr 01 bo"
com~~etiDg .

Number of girls
completing

Number otunftsi!mIJVI!d
completed projects
(e)

(d)

~:: ~=;-;~~~~~~~~~:::::::::::~:::::::~::~~:~~~::::~~~~~~~~~:~:::j::::~~~::::~~~~~:::~~j:::::~~~::~:::::~~:~:~::1~::::::~:~::::~~~~~~:::~I::~:~~~~~:::::~~~:::::::I::~~~~::~~~:::::~::::::::~~~~~::::~~~:
:::
____________________________________ Acres

140. Peanuts ________________________________________________________________ ,_____________________ .
141.
142.
143.
144.

Soybeans, field peas, alfalfa, and other legumes_________ _
Soil conserv~tion and pastur~improvement-------~-------.-j ________________________ 1_______________________ _
Potatoes. IrlSh and ,JlWeet_____________________________ •________________ •__________________ ,_______________________ _
Cotton. __________________ ________ _____________________________ c ____ _
:~

Acres
____________________________________ Acres
___________ Acres
______________________________________ Acres

~"

:~: ==~=:=:=::=::::::::::=:::::::=:::::::::::::::::::::::::::~::::::::::: :::::::~:::--::::::: ::::::-::J:::::::::::: _:=::::~:_ ::::::::: ::::::::::::Fi:::::::::::::::: !::

::: ;S~-.~;;~~::~:=::::-::::::::-I:-::::::::::::::::::-::: :-: : : :_: : : : : : : : : : : :_: : : : :_: :- -: : _: : :-: : : :_ _:_:::::::::=:::~::::=:::::::::=:::: ~=
151.
152.
1,53.
154.

Dairy cattle_._________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ • Animals
________________________ _________
Aftbnals
Sheep______________________ ~ ______________________________________________________-______ .~____ _ __________ ___ ___ ___ ___ __ ____ ___ ___ ______ ___ ___ __ ____ ___ ____ __ ___ ___ __ ___ -____ _______________ ______________ Animals
Swioo_______________________________________________________________________ ------------------ __________________________________________________________________________________________ •_______________ Animals
Beef cattle___________________________________________________________ . _____ ..c:::2. _____________

1_____________ __________________________________________________________

155. Horses and mules_._________________________________________________________________________________________________ _
1M. Other livestock _____________________________________________________________________________________________________ ,_______________________ _

---------- ---------------------------------- Animals
__________________________________ Animals

s;

::: ;:.:.~:-~~=:~~~~:=:=:=:~::=:=::=:-::: ::::"::::::::::::=::-:- ::--::::_----::::_::::--1:·:::::_:::::::::::_-_:::::::::--:::::::-::::: ::::=~~~:~~::~:::::~-:~-::::

x x x x x x x x x x x x x
__________ il._t2_______ Articles made
{____________________ Articles repaired
x x x x x x x x x x x x x

160. Wildlife and nature study (1'8.bbits, game, fur animals) __

L_____ L.t2________J __________ L ________ ...l ________________________ 1__________1.__________ _
162.. F3l"m managemel1t___________ .-__ -----_-______________________ •___ • ___ •__ -- __.L..-..-______ ________________________ ________________________ ________________________
..,
t:J
a
{-------~-~-~---planned
l63. Food selection and preparation.________________________________ -------~--------;-------- L
----------------___________ LJ __________ -----------./----------..., ....
--cCJ Meals
M--1.
______.....:_
___________
....... serv-ed
161. Agricultural engineering, farm shop, electricity___________

164. Food preservatiolL _______________________________________ : ______________________________ .-- _________________________________________________________________________________________________ Quarts canned
166. Health, home nursing, and first aid.___________________________ ________________________ _______________________ ________________________ ________________________ x x x x x x x x x x x x x
____________________
Garments made
~166. Clothi~------.~ ..-.------------------------------------------------------------------------ -------/~----------- ------------------------ _________.i____________ ______________ G arments remode1ed
'
.

{

167. Home management_________________________ ~ _____________ ~ ______ - ---------------------".- -----------------------. ------------------------ ------------------------ ------------------- --L -.. ---------. Units
,
..
.
.1',
/.:L
{ _____________ L __~ _________ Rooms
168. Home furmsbil:lp and room llllprovement___________________ ------------------------ -----------------~------ ---------:-------------- ------------------------ .-------------------------"---- Artieles
169. Home indUstry, arts and crafts_'_________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ Articles

1:

~ ~~: ~~~~~:~=~~~_-~~~:::~~~-_-_~~~~~::::~~::::~~::::~~:~~~~~~.~:~~~~~~~: :~~:::::~::::~~~:~::~~:: ~~~:~:::::::~:::::::~::~ ~~~:t~~~:~I.:=== ?t~~~:-:J:~~~~~~~~~~:: : : : : : : : : : : : : :
172. Total (project enrollment and completion) _________________ ----__

*- '7
f

"-

).l0J0'~ ~ - 11-1-3

J.f ),roN ~~

:~

L_9-. ___ l:.______ -----.i.-~----- _____ ____________~--------- ---_'..J.___ #-________
-

J 'f

+3

x

l[

x x x x x x X x x x x
16-28074-2
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WORK WITH OLDER RURAL YOUTH

4-H CLUB MEMBERSHIP 1
173. Number of 4-HClubs. ___ ~_~~__ "__ C _________ c ________ .:______________
174. Number of different 4-H Club
members enrolled____-___~ ___________ (a) Boys

_________

il ______ _

~

,----LJ---- (6)

£_

Girls , __ ~__

175. Number of different 4-HClub
members completing __________ -'__ (a) Boys 3__ "'___ j~ ____ (b) Girls

3__

,.;i___':1__

176. Number of different 4-H Club
. members in schooL ______________ (a) Boys____~_~______ (b) Girls____ ~___~ __
177. Number of different 4-H Club
members out of schooL __________ (a) BOyS ______

l _______ (b)

Girls _______________ _

178. Number of different 4-H Club
. farm homes ______ (a) Boys________________
) . ,(b)$
" ~:;_____ _
members·from
Girls____
179. Number of different 4-H Club
members from nonfarm homeL (a) Boys _______ ~------ (b) Girls~ ____ .L_~

__ _

Number of Different 4-H Club Members Enrolled:
180.

By years

Boys
(a)

Girls
(h)

'i __

181.

185. Number of groups (other than 4-H Club) organiredfor conduot of exteilsion
work with older rural youth __________________ "_____ ___-___ ___ "__ _

By ages

Bo¥s
(a)

10 9 d
deLn _____ nn ____ n
1L __________________
7

Girls
(b)

n_n~~___ n

-----..1------- ____ ______ _

1st year______________ ____ LL. ______ ~__
~
2d__________________________ ..2_____________~ __ _ 12________________ , _______ ~ ______
3d_____________________ ______til_____________
13 _______________________ f _______ L_a ______ _
4th___________________-_ , ____ !'!2.__________ ~____ _ 14______________________ ~_______ ___
15______________________ ~ _________ ~~______ _
5th________ ~----------- _____ _
16___________________________________ ~__~ ___ _
17_________________________________ ____ L_______ _

----Y:.-------

Y-___ _

,;i:-.._____ _

~::~~~:::::::::::::::~: ::::::::::::::1:::::=::::::

1_______ -------1--------------II

-1--------------1--------------

8th____________________
18_____ ------------9th..___________________ ______________ ______________ 19___________________ ______ L ______ _____________ _
10th and over______ I______________ I____________ ~_1I 20 and over____ _
182. Number of different 4-H Club menibe~s, including those in corresponding
projects, who received definite training in(a) Judging_______ __~~__ (J) Fire and accident pre(b) Giving demvention ____________~ ____ _ -~-~~
- onstrations _£eJ..__ (g) Wildlife conservation __ _ __stL92. __
(c) Recreational
(h) Keeping personal acleadership_ . ____________
counts __________________ _
(tI) Mu.sic.appre(~") Use of7 economic informatlOn_____ ____________
matlOn __________________ _
(e) Health... _____ _
183. Number of 4-H Club members having health examination because
of participation in the extension program__________________ •___________ _
1M. Number of 4'-H -Clubs engaging in-c-omManity-a;ctivities such as
improving school grounds· and conducting local fairs ______________ "__

---'--------

_ _________ .;. __ ..:.;. __ .:lo

~

186. Membership in such groups_____________ ~·{(a) Young men _______ _
(b) Young women ___ _
187.

Number of
memhers
by school
status
and age

Out of school
In school
(a)

Unmarried

Married
(e)

(b)

Under 21
years

21-24 years

(d)

(e)

1/

(1) Young
-men _____ I ______________ I______________ I ______________ 11 ______________ 1_______

125 years
olderand
--ID.

______ ' _____________ _
0

(2) Young
women_' ______________ I ______________ [ _____________ _

---

18'8. Number of meetings of older rural youth extension groups__ _
189. Total attendance at such meetings__________________________________ _
190. Number of other older rural youth groups assisted_____________ _
··
h
r(a) Young men ____ _
191 . M emb ersh Ip ill suc groups _________________ ~
(b ) Young women__
192. Number of older rural youth not in ex- J (a) Young men____ _
tension or other youth groups assisted._ ~ (b) Young women__
193. Total number of different young people
contacted through the extension pro(a) Young men ____ _
gram for older rural youth. (Ques(b ) Young WOmen__
tions 186, 191,and 192,minus duplications) __________________________________________ _
194.

Check column showing approximate
portion of older-youth program devoted to-

Under 10
percent

10-19 percent I ~9 percent 1 40 ~~~t or
(b)

(a)

(1) Citizenship, democracy, and
public problems___________________ I ____________ _
(2) Vocational guidance_________________ I__ _

(e)

---1--------------1---

(5) Community service activities _____ I______________ I__ _

(7)

I--------------

Te:=~~:~ :::~ti::6:::~:~1~~~ ____ ~ ____

c _____

(d)

-------------1--------------1--------------

(3) Family life and social customs __ _
-----1---- ---------(4) Social and recreational activities___________________________________ I______________ 1____________ _

(6) Technical agricu1ture_~ _____________

------------------

___ I _____________ _

-----1-------------1--------------, --------------

---[--------------, --------------

------------- 1--------------1--------------

I----------,---,--~----------,---------- ___ _

I All data in this section are· based on the·number of difYerent boys and -girls ·partlclpating In 4-H Club work, not on tbe number of 4-H projects carried.
• Report the total.num.ber of difterent. boys or girls· e:nrolled,in club wor.k. T. his total should eQU8I. the 8nm of the project enrollinents reported on page 13, minus duplications due tc;>the same boy c,r girl. carrying on two
SUbject-matter JInes of work. Do not Incltlde boys and girls enrolled late 4l the year in connec~.o
with the succeeding year's program.
or m~.or
\-__ ;-e as footnote 2, except that reference is to .completions 1nsteM' ohnrolln:\8'nta.
.
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MISCELLANEOUS
(Report here all work, including war work, not properly included under any of the headings on preceding pages)
Include all

'w~rk

w"'1} adults, 4o-H Club members, and older youth

General-feeder insecta 1

Bees
(a)

All other work

Ql)

(e) .

195_ D~ys devoted to line ofWork by(1 ) Home demOIistration agents______ •___ ~ _____________________________________ ~ ______ ~" ___________________________ "__ C _______ ~ ________________________ , ___ • ____ ••____ \ __ ce _____________ --~---- ____ _
(2) ~H Club agents_____________________ •____ ~_c------------------- _____________________________ c_________ ~- __________ ~;_c ____ "__ ~ __ •________________________________ . _______________________________ _
(3) Agricultural ag~nts _________ c_______ .;______________ "~-------------- ______________ • ________________________________ .. ______ ~ ____ c___ ~---- ______ ~_~_s:L
.L_~ __ ~ __"______ _

_____________________

(4) State extension workers_~________________ ~ __________ --------------- ------------------------------------ ---------------------"------__ 1_'_____.: - ________________________________________ ----------196. Number of communities in which work was conducted :this year____________________________________________________________________ ..I __________
.1.________________ _

Y-__________________ __________

197. Number of voluntary loOal

~eaders or committeemen ~sisting this year. _______________________ ~ _______ c_ ----------"---.c-.-~--~c-:-----I---------------------- _____________ ~------------------------

SUMMARY OF CONTRIBUTION TO WAR EFFORT
It is desirable to bring togetlier in one place the sum total of extensiob contribution to the severtil broad areas of war effort. It is assumed that all such work has
been reported previously under appropriate headings.
War ,programs

4-'-H Club agents

Home demonstration agents
.

(a)

Agricultural agents
,

(b)

198. Estimated number of days devoted to(1) Food supplies and critical war materials (production, marketing, processing,' storage,
"
:,
'
distribution, aJ).d related proble.ms)."..___ 7 __ : __~: _______" ______________________________________ .:: _ ________~;j2.__ ._________ __________ ~ ___ c_______________ ______

(e)

-1__ ~_~ ___ Z_____ _

(2) Problems arisi~gJroiu neW military C~PSf munitions plantil, and war industries ___________________________________ •_____________________________ -_______________ •____________ _
(3) CiviUan defellS.1il {such as ~fire prevep.tion, Red Cross training, air-::raid warnings) _________________________ c _________________________________________ ___________
0 ________ ~
(4) Other: 'War work (including collectiOn of salvage material)~________________________________________________ ~ ______________________________________________ ~ ________./.:__

£_= __
d..... _______ _

COOPERATION WITH OTHER FEDERAL AGENCIES
The purpose of this report is to bring together in one place the cooperation giv(;ln other Federal agencies working with the rural people of the county.' It is assumed
that all such work has been reported previously under appropriate problems of the farm or home.
War boards
(a)

Civilian de:'
fense agency
I_ _

~(b:£)__

Emp}oyment
service

Agricultural
Adjustment
Agency

(e)

(d)

I'

Food
Farm Security
Distribution So.l Conserva- AdmlnlstraAdministration tion Service
tiOD
(e) ,

,if>

(q)

199. Days devoted to. line of work by~
(1) Home demonstration
agents_____ :~ _______ c--------- __,_~~."" _____________________ c__ --'-_____________ ---_____________ --____----------'--------------,-- ---------"---c--

Rural Electr!ficstion
Adm!nistra-

Authartty

T

t(g)

(i)

~~~

Social Security.
Public Health.
Children's
sU

, BUi

--------1 ________________ 1________ ... ______ _

1~ r~:~~=S;;;~~: :::~~~::::: ::::::===::: ::?:~~:=:: ::::::::~=:=:- :::::::::::::::: :::==:::::=: :::::~~:::::J:=:::::=:=:r:;::::::::::J:=:=:=:::::

200. Number of commuIiities in which
work was conducted this year_c _____ "~ ____ J_I2. ____ I-o-;·-----~-----I~-----201. Number of voluntary local leaders or
•

I

••

________ 1--------________ 1------____·_____ 1----------------1-----·----------1 "--------------- j---- ------------I-:~-------------

.:.

,

202. N:~~:l:~e:::i::l~::!i:~:~~a~:- ---------------- ---------------- ---------------- -------~------- -------------"-- ---------------- -----~--;-~---I---------------~ 1----------------1 --~------~----thIS year by extensIOn worke:rs ______
1 Include

.:\

-----..i!.------- ---------------- ---------------- ---------------- ---------------- ---------------- ---------------- ----------------1----------------1----------------

grasshoppers, armyworms, chinch bugs, and other insects not reported under specific crop or livestock headings.

'~,.;.:, 1Mr
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TERMINOLOGY
If extension reports are to convey the illtended information, it is imporlant that the terminology employed be that
generally accepted by members of the exteIl/lion teaching profession everywhere. Pl'ecise use of extension terms is an
obligation each exteIl/lion worker owes to the other members of his or her profession. The following definitioIl/l have been
approved by the United States Department of Agriculture and by the Association of Land-Grant Colleges and Universities.
.

(

Dl!IFINITIONS OF EXTENSION TERMS

1. A community is a more or less well-defined group of rural people with common interests and problems. Such a group
may include those within a township, trade area, or similar limits. For the purpose of this report, a community
is one of the several units int(> which a county is divided for conducting organized extension work.
2. A cooperator is a farmer or homemaker who !fiees to adopt certain recommended practices upon the solicitation .of an
extension worker. The work is not direct supervised by the extension agent, and records are not required, but
reports on the success of the practices may e obtained.
,
3. Days in field should include all dayS spent on official duty other than "days in office."
;
4. Days in office should' include time spent by the county extension agent in the office, at annual and other e~on
conferences, and on any other work directly related to office administration.
'.
'
5. Demonstrations as contemplated in this report are of two kinds-method demonstrations and result demonstt:ations.
A method demo1J.8tration is a demonstration given by an extension worker or other trained leader for the purNse of
showing how'to carry out a practice. Examples: Demonstrations of how to can fruits and vegetables, mbe li!pray
materials, anti cull poultry.
A result de~tration is a demonstration conducted by a farmer, homemaker, boy, or girl under the direct supervision
of the extension worker, to show locally the value of a recommended practice. Such a demonstration involves a
substantial period of time and records of results and comparisons, and is designed to teach others in addition W the
person conducting the demonstration. Examples: Demonstrating that the application of fertilizer to cotton will
reslllt in more profitable yields, that underweight of certain children can be corrected through proper diet, that the
use of certified seed in growing potatOE113 is a good investment,.or that a large farm blil!iness results in a more efficient
use of labor.
•
The adoption of a farm or home practice resultin$ from a demonstration or other teaching activity employed by the
extension worker as a means of teaching is 1l0t m itself a demonstration.
.
6. A demonstration mee'ing is a meQting held to give a method demonstration or to start, inspect, or further a ,result
.
demonstration.
7. A result demon8trator is an adult, a boy, or a girl. who conducts a result demonstration as defined above.
8. An extension 8chool is a school usually of 2 to 6 days' durati<)ll, arran~d by the Extension Service, where practical
instruction is given to persons not resident at the college.
:
9. An extension short C01tr8e differ$ from an exteIl/lion school in that it is uSllally held at the college or another educ~ional
institution and usually for a lo.nget period of time.
:
.
10. A farm or home visit is a call by the agent at a. f&l'IIl or home at which some definite information relating to ext~nsion
work is given or obtained.
. '
11. Farmer8 (or families) aS8isted tJUs year should include those directly or indirectly influenced by extension work to
make some change during t~e report year IllS indicatedcby:
.'
,
(1) Adoption of a recommended practice.
'
(2) Further improvement in a practice p~viously acoepted.
(3) Participation in extension activitiee. .
.
(4) Acceptance of leadership responsibility.
(5) Or by other evidence of desirable change in behavior.
12. A 4--H Club is a1) organized !p'oup of boys and/{)r girls with. tho objeotives of demons'lirating improved practlcEIB in
agI'iculture or home economICS, and of' providing desiraMe tmining for: the members.
:;
13. 4--H Club member8 enrolled are thoe;e boys and girls who actually start the work outlined. for the year.
.
14. 4--H Club members completing are those boya and gir$ who sa:tisf$ctorily finish the. work outlined for the year. '
15. A project leader, local leader, or committeema~ is a person who, :bEtcause of special interest at\d fitJ;l.ess, is selected tCil
serve as $ leader in advancing some phase of the loeal extensfun program. A project leader m$y be eit~r an organization or a subjec.t-matter l e a d e r . '
,
16. A leadef"otraining meeting is a meeting at which project leaders, local 1ll8.ders, or committeemen are traiud to carry
on extension activitiel!l in their respective commu1)itiea.
'
17. LetterB written should include Illl original letters on official busineSs. (Duplicated letters should n()t be im:luded.)
18. All office. call is a can in person by an individual or. a group seeking agricultmal or home..economics information, as a
~lt ofwbich some definit!e assistance or information Utgi:ven. A telephone call differs from an uffice call iln that
the assisw.uce or informatio. is given or received by means oltha telephone. Telephone eaUs may be either inQOming
or outgoing,
.
19. A plein 01 work isa definite outline of procedure fQr:ca,rying out the different phases of the program. Such a plan
providesspeci1ica1ly for the means to be used and. the methods of using them. It also shows what, how .much,
when, and where the work is to be done.
20. An, extension 'Program is a statement of the specifio pro.jectl to be undertaken by the extension agents during:a year
or a periQd of years.
21., R~ords consist of definite information on file in the county office that will.enable the agent to verify the data on extensiQI'/. work included in this report.
~
22. The oldlJl' rural youth grt:I'I&P is primarily a sit,uation group, out of school, at home on farms. not married or started
farming on their own account, and mostly 16 to 25 years of age. .
.
u.
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